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ikred ai Mie l'os! O/1ii iii Ollawai, Oni., dis Secolld.Glass Mlailer.

Il itrIt ou Ii . \tl I r o bI i*
aove- mn.1 l n rod.zy sie

is li) is losi ini folding- illist
*\lilNvm'atlis in iliallv tin erie forilm.

There the frcc winds blow as they Iist.
Now,' takixig tones of Nvildest sioirni
Cianiu ilg anlonl to br-ezes warmnl
0r Softe.st nxotes that soollie and chlarlm.

One fair June morn ini the l'tir at
Theîî (1111 pasi. liaif ennecaflcd

vA oru yI<Tl'O'S v in pantin- haste
\Veît boundings. iip i lie iinomntaiui w.tst e.

]3ehmdff. ýa glailee revealed
Ali angry band of arnied ilein
,W1 l e shiolts re-souuid o'cr bill .111d g el].

-wha.t ilncans. yoil aISk. hulis Secuxe?
It is a relie 0£ the da1ys

0fOr niî' riu
-W\ien first Ille Christ ian inoru 's hriglit rays

]3canmd over Eriin's plain.

Aidlaui. a Spriglity iluoulitain youith.
Soon gat.hlered preeious pear]s or trulli.

Sooli wa*j a Christian %eeu.
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And this is why lie foces, pursued
By worshippers of stono and wood,
Loud clamoring for his Chiristian blood,-

Sweet sacrifice, 1 iveen.

On, on, and upward, ah! despair!
The suinmit almnost gained, but tliere

iligh clioe of granite grey
Riscs upriglit, and circling round

Bonoathi, deep chia8îs lay,
A prisoner thus securely bound

Fair Aidan stands at bay.

latfeelings chiarged tliat youtlîful breast:
Love - sorrow - thoy mnay woll bc guessed.

One parting thiouglit to Fatlier - ýN1ot1er,-
To ail in thiat dear cottage nest

And one beloved othier;
2\y dear, affiancee Dariene,

Thou star-eyc( ..nge1 inaiden,
Fa-ýrewell, niiy Rose. :iy inountain. Queen,
No more our stops w~ill stray at e n
"''iîe vales of fair Ardfinan green

That sweet and lovely Eiden."

Now, dloser11 pressed the pagan focs
Wh"Iere Aidan's graceful foi-in arose.
Iluge stones upraiscd ecch giant's liand,

\\ 1j 0 soine sharp blades of steel command.
But, calin and undisinayed,

The youth devoutly lifts his hand,
Calis on lis God for aid.

"Thie Chiristian's sign." thcy furious, shiott,
And sinewy arns are whirlcd about,

And one a, stone lias flung.
It striick Fair Aidan's noble l)row'
And laid lmi on the inountain loiv,

Green hocather beds arnong.

The tiger thirsts for hiuman blood
As for the Christian's thcy;

But iii the eager rac tlcy stood
-ri\Tlten miidvaiy to thecir prey,
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Black eyes into ecd othier gazed
WVith looks alarmed, distrauglit, amhzed,

For, suddenly, a cloud
0f strango- and awful visage, spread.
The fair, blue sky with purpie red,
M'hile the deep thunder's clangor dread

Iloared solernnly and loud;
Fierce and deadly lielhtnings flew,
Thundering tempests nadly blew,

Low the prou1 forests bo-wed.

Ainid tixat wild and wiekzed stori
.Amnong the clouas that swept

The inountain's brow. appeared a forrn.-
A dreadful shape; the heart's blood wvarmi
Grew loy co]d in ecuill alarin

And, cur(lling. bac-wTard crept
Thro' ting1ing v'eins, tuie p)aga-in band
Transfixed, and mitte as statues stand

As pow'erless to fly:
For str-ange and vengeful glances leaped

Froni thiat dread oiister's eye,
Backel. imany a. Icague axnong thie clouas

«\TiId, streamed his fiery liair
0f Iighit'ningc streaks in livid crowds

One hiot and I)urning ]air.
But, ean the tongue of mnortal say
Or eau a, nortal pen portray

That nyâtic Face, Oh! Fear!
Ilide thiy pale face, and veil thine eye,
Lest life ini lingering torînents die

Tiat dreadful u)resence near.

A v'oice. and £rom fair distant inests
Affrighted cagles ifcw,

Low in the mountain's rocky breast
Deep groaning inurmurs grew

Like shudderings of a heart distressed
0f a strong mani in pain;

Convulsed, tficearth rocked to its heart,
The thunder clouas were rent apart,

A crash of doomi - a flerce death dlart,
And ail wav-ýs peace again.
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Aidan, stili prostrihe, heard avoe -
.A gentie voice. ''Arisil!''
''Avise and fcar îîot, but -e.joice.''

Wlîat vision fuir dotli (r.ct lis cycs;
Aforin or miore Ii ani iortat gac

Ini snowy wl'bite arra.yed.
W liose radianit %vings cand angrel. face

Brighitcr thatn iniorning sîimhcaiils chase
Th~1e lapale t:QIml)st sliade.

£Aidan. -ood 3'outh, thy laitli is si vong.
Go. lov'e Ille righit, ablior te.rnr

tAinld CCII(e *rung te ie toues

iii omie long'. ihri-iling sti ah).
\\'*il .Adlaîi looked aroilid %vith M*e,
«Nor fori divine. nior huinan sawe
Nor wliere the~ pagans ,;toodl tliai day.
coudd lie OF animatedl cLay

'J'le slighItest si-ru or tokzen sîy,
Only soine broken stones

111 wveil'd. expressive figuires Lay.
«Anîd leaves airolin( wcvre hngii -witli spr.ay.

tIiklz drops 0£ (erimlsoul ramn.

By, littie strokes,
Aten f(.1 g.)i'Caýt oalzs.''

The st one is hard and i lie drop is sinall,
Bunt a hole is mnade by t lic, constant l.

~Wliere tiiere is a ivill tiiere is a waviv.''

"l'le sunl shinles for a1il the NNold. ',

Cheboys, chieer, God hielp iierni that lip helul's.

"*Neyer Blind T1uck. Tie best luck in fltc-w'orld is nmade -f
elbow-gi-eae."
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enssaib~ ECvotultic'n of thie Ca-bine t

1-11E origination îand dlevelopinent of the modern cabi-
i net as eXeînpl)ified in Canlada is liot hikely Io enllist the
attention of tlle ;îa-era'e mlail; ils existenice is suffi-

eVul satisfying, and lie lias no desire Io delve mbit
iim ts preeedîngCC(Ill ages; if its pi)iCY con-

flics -viti hs iterstsliecenure it ifit aids blis iîxtcecsts
m','xaterially lie praises iL. But to tuie 1)lijosopiier and studfent

of lîistorY. the stîmdy or Ille car]y forumation of the cabinlet oll'cr
aWide andii varied range for int.elligent consideration of the

primitive mîtodes and 1)iOCesseS of govermîieiit.
As flic p'escnt forma 6f- govcrmînmient in Canada is a pr-oduet

alff a.-eitg of the Britisti sysiei, it foliows quite niaturallv
flit t.o formni a proper iclea of tiue Calladianl cabinet -we limîtst fii'st
eouisider the ogi.risc audic advancenîent or lle Britisht cabinec;..

.1V lis been a singl.î chlaacteristie of* Ie conistitutioilal history
orI'1lad thlat lier' îolitical gr.owit.h lias~ hen 01e of inicessanit
deveopnent--.amemamkable eofftiniliy existing from Ille iirst

sitittleimnent of tu1e Juît es ho Ille presolnt Ilime. Ail Ille way l.hrouigl
il is a lîîstor of alilo.st insensible olage f slow'v modification,
aMid seeinlyi unlcoîîs(.iouls developitienit. *Vet'y few Chîanges of

i iipt])'tiiV ('iti lue -rivell exact- dat es. silice I lie rw'ocesS of d(eeiop-
nlie.nt adivuîmted so slwynot îul hst andfinlg titis i'uît. however,
i liere is ail nia rked cmiirit l.,t lie cîaracter of go%,eirunienlt ini one
.1-v alid iii a. sueeigaea ceitury oi- more Liter.

Title yeai' 44!) A.D). *wvilnessedl thie fimrst Tent(ttte seiltenient
1) 'itu ]CiV il) ]11-riiaimi. VorligerllI. a1 1i ilish i)'it.. bi)Cii
lIiIfl e la eope sieesiilv w'it-l I lie iiets .1n11( t s elitr]eait cd
i li(' aid of tIlie Jujtes, \V'Iio w'eî' ovit ilear tIlle cnasi. immder1
tlle leadershti p of i ('1 lidtu 11iIoîa W ifl tli assista iîte ni' Illie
1lies. tIlle Not'iliera ividvrs %vî'm'î' euîsul" dleb'uîledý as a. eui'
l'oi' tilîeil 'Ser'vies. \orligùem'i gave i lî<'îl n u port ion 01. Klltt. Slî oî'-
iy ate'''d.w'l thle liii t' li1 'talv,.î'clt ii 'eah.oltditiol
oi ltlie Bm'itois. tuier mlvii ed t liu 'l'euit oili bi''t h ieli. t l' ie re

t ll li' Saxons. t o uýîsist hliitii ii Ilit? î'oiiqti(- e. onr i~' tii ll
w'ete so fai' stees i t iai, are l' î' l etm a,î n i a ui i 1 o l'en viii-
l'ss a id liloo<l' va ' i'e. ei i or il( Bri'i usi, nit,< wemî
u'îîînpelled Io seek 1*e irtg ini lie fast ie<'55 o' I lie Nor'th hiad in
lit w'ilds of wales ;11111 'oriîw'al..1 îad ot lis il- Ii itIiit

111i 1 iii'n tt bis ' hiî'lo î <d di i'i l tiis eî' 1]d 1 i d 
I lle B 'it ons a gai îmst tlie' Ilsi s orl t lie iiivad'î's.
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M'lien the Teutons lirst settled in i3ritaiii, tliey fouind no
traces of thec. Romans. The Roman legions wcvre withidr-awîi .1
the ycar 418 (about) tà delend fli cerumbling, %ian Eipire
froîn the incursions of fthe "Goth and ruthlcss 1Itun." So it is
that there is nîo trace of lloie's liaîdiiwlork in tlie basis of Eng-
flshi constitutional lîistory. Thei law of the Teutons in Bngland
wvas a, production of thieir ow'n usages. Now, it lias been flic
experience of history thiat local tribal governiient always pre-
cedcs central national gov'erniinent. It is beyond imy subjeet to
diseuss thc formation of soeiety; let it suffice thiat theic Patriarchial
wî'as tlic first îuîcthod of governiiienf. lIt -%as iiot thle primitive
foriii of failiy life, but rcpresenfed a laf or dlevelopiiient. lit
rCl)resenfted flic leadership of the eldest male mnember of a faniily
or groul) of famnilies, ineludiiîg ail relations by blood, niarriage
and adoption. Tl'le leader or cliief ivas an absolute ruler. and
owned practically fh li le property of flthe uiy The family
,v'as rulcd more hy custom flan hy law; flic Patriarclial leader
imiiself w~as bound by flic customîs of lus forefathers. 1-lis coin-

pacfly orgaizcd faînily niaintained ifs idenfity, and becamie a
source of power.

Timus it -%as wifh lich Teutons. As flhc iiimbers of thc l'eu-
foniie group increcased, tliey quite niafnra«,lly founded comiifiies
ealled villages in fatvorable locations. Tliese Teutfon villages
-were flic centres of political activity. National organizafion
tliey lcnewv only for war. As f iîuî advanced, flic freeniien doiini-
nated. in flic villages: even iii war ecdi freemnan liad a, vote iii
the distribution of booty, and, on occasion, could clîcek flic rapac-
ity of lus commander. As nîay be inferred, thc Teutons w'c a
warlike race inured fo hiardsliip and cqually at home 0o1 land or
on sca. Timeir sefflemient in England did nof abate flîcir national
fenîperain cnt. Concerted organized. noveni ents for conqucsfs,
lio-wever, nmade flic Teutons, like flic Franks, perceive flic neces-
sify of hingslîip for an abiding basis of naitional organization.
.Again, flîcy soon recognized fliaf flic sanie cohiesion -%vas needed
to enjoy conqucst as fo effeet if. As a resuit of flîcir new cx-
perienees flîey elecfed their inilitary leader king.

The Teutons fornîcd seven kingdoins"in England. known as
fhe Saxon 1lepfarclhy; flic last of flic seven w'as founded about
flic ycar 585. Thoughi originally flicre -%vere fliree tribes of Ten,-
fonie settlers, flhc Jutes, Angles and Saxons, flCe naine .Anglo-
Saxon, -viz.. Saxon cf England, wvas giv-..n to the w'hole people,
and thle country wvasý, nained affer flic Angles. viz., Angle-land or
Bn gland. As a inaffer of course, flîcre %vas constant qiuîrrcllig

212
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amnong tho Saxon kingdoîns; oflem oie lziig becaute so l)ow'Crtiul
that hie ga-inod conitrol over ail the others. Hie -as thon calied
Bretwalda, (%'ielder or rider of the Britons). The Icss p)owcr-ftl
kings were -flwaýys striving for titis dignity. The iiumiber of
kin'gdomis wis gdalylessened, unitil, iii 89.7, Egbert, king of
MVessex, subduted the remaiining kziiigdonîis, and became the first
ruler of Uniited. England.

1'rior to the formation of tue Saxon Ieptarclhy w e)rceiv'c
the baisic priincil of the presenit system of goverumeni-it. The
llundred-Moot (moot meanis mieetinig) -was a meeting of the repre-
senitatives from the difl'erenit -lunidreds or coimnities of the
hiingdoîni. Coiiiimuniities were foriieci into iiTundreds, aind it wa
a combination of iundreds doubtlcss that conistitiuted thie littie
kingdomis of the first periods of Saxon dloiiinioni,-soiiie of w'hich
becamne the "sbires'' atid ''counties'' of lator iimos m-lien al
Eng-land uvs nitècd unider one riile. The represenitatives to the
1-lundred-Moot were thie priest, tlic reeve îind fouir monei front
each tow'nship w%%ithiin its limiits. TI'le vilgeflso had thecir
''nioots'' or iieetinigs. The llwre-oo ivs a ;îulicial. rather
tilan an adiniistrative body. Above titis body ivas the Folk-
Moot, a genoeral, assemnbiy of freciinei; iii short, it was a national
counceil with admninistrati ve funicti ons.

After tlie English lzingdoms liad beeu iiunited uinder tgert
we rch znother stagre in tue progrcss of Britishi goveriinuent.
The «Mycel-Geinot. (council of the people) wazs a na-ýtionaý-l assenubly
withi legisitive powcers. lecvrthe king wishcd to convene
a National. Council, lie w'Vould someitimles summiiion the ''mtoots''
of ail the "shires" to meiet ]imi in a grand "Mýyeel-Geîniot," at
some cenitral point in blis kigdoii, and deelare assenit Io bis lows.
'Ple WNi tellagCemlot (assembly of the wvise) or upper bouise, w-as a
general asseml)ly with juèlicia,,l and executive powers. WoodIrow%
Wilson renîarks in ''The State'': "We\r have.. no certain know1-
edgc of the exact character of this famous national. body; but
w'e are probably warranitcd in~ conc]udinig thaýt it w~as fornuced
more or less closely upon the nuodel of the assenîblies -whicu it
supplanted ("Folk 'Moots"). The national couneils of the
smialler kzingdoiis of the carlier titue, which hadl now shira'nk.
into moire "sbire"' courts. hianded on thecir funictions of a gen-
oral council, and in theory also, it iiazy be hi raiation
to the "Witenagcuniot."

It nuay have been the riglit of every fErecmnanti to attend and
vote in this great meeting of the nation; but, it secuis its mem-
bership w'as linuiited, apparcntly from the first, to tlic chef£ men

2 3
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of thie --hies'and the royal hiouselhold. 'flli -%vcsui as
restric.tcd to Shierili's, Bl3ihops, .Abbots, caldorincuî (Corresponds
to alderîuicu), and. Tiheu (pn) fî ower of! thceWtuac
mot was -grcat iii thic carly days o£ its inception. Tt hiad the

piieeof clcctiuig or- dCéposing the kinug. (:ranilts or pli)liC
lands w-ere subjeet to ils co>nsent. It %-as virt-ialmii the stupremle
court for botli civil anud crlîiinial case-s. I t sliared ivit h *1 lie kiugv
flic law-malzing and ýappoinitiiug power and joiced limi i) l'lie iiii-

positionl of taxes. iI1ow-ever, as the inflene of the king inere-as-
cd, thec power of the W\\iteii-tgeiiot d1whnied away, until it Nvais
offly a sîdwof its formner self. Two orIlirc mneetings wcuc
hield. ycarly; b)Ut tilecy proVed o111V a. forim, a ésyîuboIie rellïcem-
brance of ils quondamn )oivcu.

XlVitlî the comiing of Willim of Norimandfy- and bis coniquer-
iîîg ai-nly in 1066, pr)uoiiiid changes were made in the goverui-
mient of Eiîgland. Thc icudal systcm, withi its vast baronial iiiiis-
dictionis, and its pe.vsoual doPIend(eiice of vassal upon lord, and

<)l' lordl lponl ovei-]ord. ivas lirnly> estahlishied. Tlowcver. W'illialm
Illsredhe *Wviteuageiot. wilh modifications illost suilable to

lus ilainuel oE ]-nIe. 1-le soinîght ai obtaiied formai clection te
il( 1ht* fle. auld as Bilai>i as p)ossible, in etccorudaniicc witiî ancient

ýlutrin.s: mivn iade luis tIn-rone seeîi-e lie e)aou<ito i-uic wvitlh
i lite salivt bu of au(-ieilt ciislo(>11. 'Plie -%vyclGiio as imerg-

4'd j n 10 the ''G reat ('oui1' (i agu P i11u ( oîisiliîiiiii) of tlle lziug 's
i eîailsînehif.Th eo ret i(a iiy. eVery laiudowiier w-as (entitled to

elaiil a sent in) titis colîneil :il- was mientit. Io lie a na;tionual isseuni-
bIV mwliel (>il lld spt.ak 1*or] I lie governi ng ehissos. hui in Ille
t-our*se or limjue. 4teinure iiy haroil- ' lueta une the' oily valid litie

lu aIo iîisiip Wootlm u-ow ilson ii i J'lie State ' savs: Th
dt'velop)il-viit of I liveaii. Couiuw(il ol. Illie Norinan lciniý-s is thie

u-'irisibjet ci* (.11.iV vuorîiiOst il uit jolai Iistory. ont of it
ti tevo r iili rtevly. 1w one prtu-ess or anuol lier, have hîeeii evol y-

f41 1'ariaiuuent. t lie Cabinet. ;îudl t lie Couirts cETf'w'
Thei Crea t ( tni ieui i fin a ll bet-a ii Ille par i-iainenti. of tlle

veau1îu. uliueiers \Vili) -eutI' si aie ollît-urs a îid t-llerf officiais of Ile
tciiilit'iiitil I>rii;iiiu lt>al fronti' .'-ci -iil sirauiz

1Iwh în1 ei -v (leînt C iii *, .11d. at. leng-thI. Ille 'cbnt'

m'lIl alt -11iu1(1 io Irt lt', t-cîîieu-t 10 as brie (iv as possil y. 'l'i e
.Pe-illa .eut. C îîiîuil" mwa- eoipost't cl l former. itueilbers of the
zGref r o iei l". il loruiie11ei auiuie or rl' cftIile laitterlot'

ri1hî "Gri-ca C'oilli ' 'illît bu ih i-tfi lites ai yv-r am1(liI il îueuuu-
i .1hit - iet n ti iîiuri'al lv a11li I uusîi l roîîî vau- bo vr.

i-aiiaiv 1w iu-rîiaîtiit( utulit-il " hluttlie 11101'-vputilu a
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filie ''Gre-at oîuel U01lmnil liaîviigi- ilie car orf t lie hzilg
tinder the îNo Viiii inis i inle isiipo I lite ' "Permia nnt.
Cou alcil- e 'ru sist cd lisunIal y oi f t.wo Ai eli ilo s( a iehirvand

Yo rkc) t lii' .Jisticia- Ill r, t lIeaîsli rer. tIlle (i ie1<r.t lielv ~ r

as t'le kzingi Saw fit, Io tavor, as it seeîîis bo lave Iain i l Iliiii tllie
lkilnýx's echoice to constitîîtc it; as lie wislîcd.

'flie poNwers of the "Piermuanent Coîîîi I 'i' Nver- as grcat as
t hose of the hiicg hinlisel . wlîo maide it lus adiliiniSt'-ative. judi-

rýial and legi.slative agn.A. V. I)iecy, in ''Mie Privv (101111.

cil 'say: 'Thie king does nearly- every7 act in lus, 'lecnann
3otlînci' of gotniell, whiuli lie coiIl( îîerl'ori %\vlîn siirroiuiid-

('< 1)y a larger nunier of lus, nolbles. v.Neîd imp îosce s on t liose
nolesthnsis.' As vmiy ho iniOrrd, flic '.Permianenit on
eil'' ias a coînnnittree; and1, ini the onrcof tfinie, il-t sooî dlis-

solvc<l ils nominal coîmueelo îuuî ith lule Gîa 'uel'and wvas
spjit ilnt:0 -oîîîîîî itics itsel f. TJlie *'re1t; Coînîicil ' was gr-eat ly

a beeIlv t lie ' 1ana(i la,'wîli1 Mie barons forccd Eroiî
MÇil., .Jolin. on tlue field dl .RýùliNrilcde in 121.5- It- was tlien that

I lie systel cm (olepee t ton' as li rst it iodîîecd. so I lia t.
eoiiiIiioIuclS als wclas nobles were :llowed I<o Sit in tIlie ' Nationial

as.eiihlv. 'The >ail iai en t whicli Ed wa rd I. s111n iiioncd iin i 29)5.
e.81abhIislli Ilie lype for filc Coimpositio oiî a il fii iire lWia-

ilieni s. il owever. t lus parliaient did 11o1 let long a., a sinîgle
wisenlibiy. but pî'csculi ÏCeu a part iffo two ''loie. TileIloe
o1U Lords vonsisi cd o1f Lords. Arehhbishlops. I ilsa nd A bluols

I lle I bu1se ol' Coinions clisist-ed or f oiliniioiiers Îrîoii tIlie t nwnsý
anid tll lic înude order oi! ý.rcnt ry. flue kni!.rlit s lroiii tie lt- es
'l'lie fo0rmlat'ion of thle twvo 'ilosc ~vse ltdlv I lie iiid-
dilt. of Il lie lonutent hl ce li îv. a nd Itlie of* îs ie' i. ari a it it

asil: is 110w dates froii tliat 1lie.

il euielul . ill lvaN-e ;iside aIl leis lo t lie ''Natioi;i
aseii .I.111a l voiisicle r Illie(i. aîcii(ci <i . rîî wlic il

I lle vahinet wvas f ially <'viii ved. 'hos<)e wlîo were entii led to mcmen-
lîisliiî' n i lie -Perinancîît connil ' wrn. iitilicrIs or flie Roval

Vauuîîlv. Huh .anit illise V.nn1oblvil Iliv tlie kiir. W\*ltIi'i Ili
nîleîî tiers or' I bis voii niiviluii S«i liii llevoiiss lIc reni er il s

woku ilNWiefi l. tIlle k ii.z l'oilit il 'Ciivije torc Il<wtlie
iluititie(I r < ifs ad<viscis. Ihus I*ol.lilliga.i,îe ;111e ini 11i

Pnuî;îuiîi:Coile il. wvli j'lui sl 11i1( hcevîigi va a îî' "iliuer
irl'of* tile Crvai- ( îîîel.' i eîr VI. 1-1:22-1461 ý vas Ili

uîr!.riîi hi ils m-vouicdi hue <jele.' wluiclî was; nuil i Ilie
*'~rvvt ouunî. hîruie il ieilbrs Iîîîc uuuinv' o blîîî
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by spceial. oatlis of seereey and fidelity. Froîin tIîat time the
"Permanent Couneil" wvas relegated to thec background and the
"FPrivy Council" beciane the chief administrative and gov'erning
body of thie realin.

As the rank of 1'rivy Counsellor -%vas often confcrred as an
hionorary distincÈlon upon men whiose opinions w'ere neyer re-
(1uircd in inatters of State, thec "iPrivy Couneil' soon becamie
"toc large for despateli and secrecy."- Long before the Pzîrlia-
iiientary ivars, the saine causes whv.ichl had caused the formation
of the Permanent aud Privy Councils again re-asserted themi-
selves and caused the formation of a third "inner circle"* called
thie "cabinet." Thxis "inner cirele*" of the *"Privy Couneil"
received its naine fromn the faet that thxe ninhbers of the "Privy
Council" whvlo enjoyed the confidence of the king consulted, iitl
Iiirn, not in the large counei chaîxîber, but lu a siialler rooni,
or "cabinet," apart. I will now detail as briefly as possible thie
successive steI)s tlrougli wilîl the cabinet reachied its present
position of power and influience.

(Té bc Coutznucld.)

THE FOUR-LEAVED SHAMOOK.

One leaf is for hope, and one is for faitm.
Aund one is for love yon kîîio,

But God put zanother iii for Ilc--
If yon search yen -%vill find wbclire they gron'.

But you înuist have hope, and you înuist Lave faith,
You iiiist love auîd bo strong. and se,

If you wvork, if you wav-ýit, you N'i1l fila the place
Whlere thie four-leaf Shainrocks gi-oew.
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- 111B early Iiistory of Treland is shrowded in obseurity;
our knowledge of Ireland duriîig pagan. tiines. lias
coule down to us titrougli the liaxec of tradition, etmi-

ÎMbodied iii the Sagas, tile A)nnatls of the Pour Mses
and those toueliing foik-songs whieh. Irisl writers assert. imay
stili lielheard anon- thie people in isolated Ipoitir)nîs of the' ishînd.

The lirst linown iniliabitants of Ireland %vere th'ai M-ilesianis;
tradition bias it tlîat, after the confusion. of tongtics at the' tower
of B3abel, the early 'Milesians -iended thecir ivay westvard-( and
setled on thic oast of Spain; as their mnmber inereased so also
did. tleir desire for adventure. On one of thecir sea-faring e.çpe-
ditions, tlîey eaughit siglit of Ircland, and being favorably liii-
prcssed with the green-elad his, and riigged coast of ilie lnew
]ana, thîey ]aîîdcda and foîîndcd a settlieier" Ilucre, icaliing the
isand, the "land of Eire."

Lik-e the Aztccs of Mexico, and the early peoples of Sonth
Arnerica. a shiroud of my3stcry suirromnds the first-rnientioîîedl li-
habitants of Ircland. The Milosians negiect to infon us of themn
ho any exteîit- Mie question reiiains uusolved. *Who thiese early
-people wcre. whcere did tlcy corne froîx, were thîey cxt-reîniy
barbarous? aud inany suclh questions arc of littie avýail. serving
as stuiîiibliîig bloctks to the cager stitdeiits anîd proving a. bolle
of contention ainong Icarnedl anhiqiiariains and Gaclic historians.

Coniccrniiug, the M-\ileýsiauis tlîcîîîseivcs. our Izio,,,ledge is dle-
rivcd front mlythical sources; iiiytiiiea-l or not. flie "a.-dveitture-s
of ÇCtiîliu and the Ried Cross haniglîts," "hlie illisfortillics of
Qucen Mr;eve.'e and otiier lcgcîxds arc full of fritful rcading,
containing a:3 they dIo that, spirit, of ciar :d"ern-&
iîIiil modern writers wvisii to picture cxistiîig so iiiivcrsally

during the ea«rly and niiddlce .

Tradition aga-in tells us tliat, six hundrcd ye.-rs before Christ,
,a parliainent ivas asseîuhled at Tara, presided over hy the 4 Ard-
ri" or higi-king, :aud conîposed of thc chiefs or prine-S of the
more poivcrful class. Anotiier .spice of tradition, tells US of ani
Inisl Prince and a fcw followers wlîo ivcrc present aIt Chnrist's;
crucifixion, rcturning houle and dcvoting thcmlselvcs to the illost
rigorous zaistcritics for the rernainder of thecir lires, they Nvcrc
so affeed 1)y the siglit of the Saviour on the Cross.
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Of course %vu înust iîot imbibe tiiese intcrestiuig I(.emds witlî-
out a rain of sait. The lbard or secr whlo eoînposcd thien -mas

.îx, s to j)lease lus eluief. aîîd( so gave lus iniîagiîîation free
rein -inii ihose 1priîuuitive daseX.aggert joll -%V«S at a prcîiiiiiiii.

Weiave Ill lucar-d or- Ilie exploits of "eCox of Illie J00 batities,'
Thiomas 0.sbor-ne Davis. Ille poct of Ille "Nti n!' %vritig of
luis legcndary hcro. said. "'lie 11i1d always Iieid aI p1rolound ad-
illiratioi for 'lic ot tlle 100 hlatties'. .xtil lie foiîîîd ont thait the
*fa uîuous Coni' Jiad bmcî vicl oriolns mu oîly -lir or Ille cii-

l)(.spile a11 tîle-se filets. we %viiI evelI renid iif iliiresit ile
legeîds anîd sagas of I lle cirly days or a nation. wh1ichî thoughi
roi>lid Of ils iîewin.lis pil;ved a1 forelliost part in the
forniatjli and i'riieuIor tIlie voiîiuig nat ins of modern limes.

C'. _M. 0'1.. '12.

Prne-sidvnl e t Ille 1Vnitvd ~S;tsoU A uuerir.. A îiail
dors lot lieronîr ofriceiIl a gr-e;t rejîtîblic iitii-

* >-~A ont laviîl- tIlie- main f;it of Ili>.1it ;liutî( v ui

lt -Z~~ iertsor- il teliroîivledl frontî tiuie la 1ile. Mri.
T it(deprc r lis zsort of puiilieily long heforc 1 ie

raillîpa;il of 1908. ;id I muil sure uluost or 111v reudlers«- ;rc
f;iuîiili;i11 î wiî it. We ;Ir-( îioqW siugwî li.as Ili- doule? Wilat

iluu;iiie of blahl is lie? 'Wlî;lît hlîî or ai bassdut1îî lie lîeeîî '

Williamii 1 IL . eiîtered illon i s dIitites not oilly the îms
t lilro!.riiV i mmd îîuaîî IvIlo lias t*vOî lîeld I lie ollic. lut Illie

Miuy îîî;u ii lihas li;îd a sîeti r~uui foi. il- Pe lu;îd lurel
I lu wlielliqr f le 1 Z1ooseve1t ;diliiistration for K-eveileas

l;îkiîîg a. leadîu!z part ini hIe. soluti~on of il.- prioluleilis. iii I lie foi'-
42u11ilul iulr e ils polîtiee. auid Illie exeri ion of imill of Ille ot
diflili1 olies. I lis raiieitv for %VtrkI like lisiîtle i;l;i-

eity s iiil îi-lu iuuexhluiîsl ile. 1Ils is litgir;lly Ile slie nud uiidi
iii luesoîîud oaly aîd ilirî'hs willu Iliecase;îîd prceisioii (if «

111rfeel iuî lle. liv ru'j'réenfîus in Illue,\iiî ue i u.i
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best ini Ille u;îtioîîal lire. ar1id hi lus polities anti aeî.s, lie seeks lu
attain tiiose rcsîîlts mwli wviIl Co111ifo11uiiiost. lncarly to ie idea k
and <'s1iratiois of the Auiierieîn. people.

Surprise lied uîot ]lave becîî ferit tliat. %Vlie.]] 1r:uî fraiî
the qjuiet of a jud(ge-s liî:e. 2Rr. 'Falt, speedily showed abiliiv as anl
adiîî iistra--ýtor far overshadow-ingiý his iid ic-ia I reeord. 13el'ore Ilw
becaîne a-. federal. judgc. lie hiad beenl a1 uewspaper reporter, a.
Iaw-yer ini private practicee al prosecntinig hwyer. mi iiitcrniia reve-

nlue eoileetor, a legal adviser, a United States Solititor (hnrl
State Judge, -auîd whilc at Federal *Iudge lie deilt %vitlî 110 a It%
eases, suleh1 as i'ailroaids. strike!s. boycotts and trusts. -lic look
iîîi d1eply not Onlly iluto the stuldy of Ille eeo:lolllw- hls butl 1111.0

thleir practicai aspets.

You bnay ýasi, Is hqc a figlîter for reformis? Yes amid No.
1lere we iiiust discuiss hlmii franHvil as a, eoîpromniser. 'le wiil
fiight buit lic ivill first cil)iheraclv cxlîaust ail peaceful ii nwans.
As lie said once tb a puiguatiols offitiai wliîose iîeilhods -%ol] elle-
mies for Juis iieasuires: "Pulîl. in yoiir elboiws. Yoit eaiiet îîî;ui

lhcadway Illeîn tecro.%d( in the r-ib)S.' I-le blîcieyes in a.iil
suent. in reeoncili;tion of ofitiugiitre-sis, lui diplomlati- nie-

-,rOti;at oiis. lui eomîpronusc. (Witniess tlle peiffling Recîprovily
'fre.1y..) The gciieral 1)lau of ilie Phillippiine Governîncut. Ille
l'lîii. Clunreli property and fiî&huîds settienient. Ilie pai-ifi-
caltion of Cuiba. fluese arc oiil- the, muore etonuuouiy cited evideiiees
of his preferenc %or and blis surkb e neess; w-itli it.

Taft flic mnan and Taft the officiai are twio distillt, efuies.
IPoiitieiaus and office sceliers ha.-ve diseovered -itii amazemwnt

I lle infle-xible rigidit-y -%vitiî -hieli bie, lineo f separatio 101 Ira.-iv
'l'le iiest tliing in, Washingt on. said a Ncw Yorkier jîireturiied
from a visit 10 the tlîen, Seerctaýy of Waî-. is Tait * lgl. Il.
i. ivw-nu a jouriney fromi N~ew York just, Io hu;ur il-. Bveryhn)dy

w-ho lis heard it w-il! conleur iii this judguuent. It is a, lauli of
;ufauk. Open. genlerows, blîorougldy ]nun;imi inan. wiio, liies ]lis

feilow-nîeîi1 and wislies to share -itl tlîi z-ill tle fini that is
goî ug. IL cannlot bc said of liiiîî as of loýts of otimers. bliat lie
lauglis iili the oniside of ]lus face ouly. lIe lauiglus ail over.
%vitlî ]lis whiole body. anaL the laughl i-s as big as il1 boy. anid
fluat's soîne iaughi. lIe weighis 295 ibs. w-in i coiiioti.

The fini of 111e is one tlihg aiid the publir business <1îite
amuofler. The Taft- laug-li ]las notingi to do itli t lie laiter. Witli

huaii there is oniy oie question. Wliat is 1best for- Ille publie. 5cr-
-vice? Notingir will sweri-c bhe Mig ian at the deski fro i luial
point. Miîen the question of publlie iiuterest is raised. ail] lier-
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souail obligations anud relat.ioms are put relent.! ssly aiside. No
mat.ter lio.wv elose al personal friend a mil inay bte' no inatter
Nvliit persoil Serviee lie inair have rendered IMtr. Paft in the past,
if lie Illis SbioNvx bis ilîufitucss for pubhlie positions of trust ouit. lie
goles.

Th'le i\îniericiin peoipie admuires courage in lpolities,,-i' £t.iey

dewý% likie al iani who ain't: îîcr 'and they aire al-ways in favor.
of' fair play. 'Mir. 'laft gave t hein a. chiance to go on reord ou
thcese ploinits. aild tlîcy iluiiirove(1 the ol)portUulity) liq they hlave
seldoînl dbut' in our lîistory.

.li lus defle' of luis couid(ue.t. ils int luCertain hlior t rou-
Mics -l r. Tait;llînlly earried oult Ille law lis it stood. b le iwas
iii filvor. of equall *just.iee to 411!. luo mlore and 110 less. thle Saine
justice tIo tie laboring uuias to :i11 others, no uncubfied or pair-
tfijstice for xînybody buit straigt plain jtiefor- îlli. The

silluplitvl. tlle dîretncess. and tIlle Felclss hionestv of tll bu' uan
stoo ut. 11 50 carîr ft aal tIlie -world eouuld set' Nwluat iinauuier,

ofîlail lie was. 'Io tlle evrlsihonlor of Ille Auuericail pe'o-
ple. iîii uugiiý tlholuusandl(s of workinigiuaen olf the lanld, lie ('lidr-
ed to takie t bis position waes elfutc<1 P'residcut, byv au overýwlitelunîxxg
ila.jority. tlle nat ion s:lvillgr %vitil Ille puet howIll

1' luonor I lle nmail Whîo lias enuii.rge I0 sinik
]Tlif ]lis present: reptilte for the ireedoi to t.hifflz
.Aud iwlien lie lia1S tiuoughit. b' ]lus caiuisc strolng or wteialz

XVilI rish t other 4all for the freedoiln t.o spcakl.
Canfot for- wlilat. v(îguiethe iiioh have iu store

let tluat mol0) bu' tlte uipper tcu t.housaud or loweî'.
PIUlL. C. IfAIlIS.11l.

Douet. bu' l00 fond of personni liberty. A rein and a curb)
hlelp .1 fellov Io go straighit.

Doui't. bu' a boor. The poorest boy lu a eollege eau be a unlodel
of -ood maianers and iinenss.

Don't show contenipt. «No one ever forgives that.
Doîýi't bc' noisy. Ille gliffawN evinlees less enijoymlent Iluanl the

(1liCtsiie
Don't let yonri coniscience get awvay frolii vou. 'Il îigh-lt lie'

k-illkd.
I)on't tense. A prnctical joker gradually boss caste. n3e

,vilty but iit persoual.
Dou't wvaste the(, minute's. Thiey quicly rin into hSours.
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1NR, aigitui the iri4i stifflents of' O1tawi University
celcl>rated St. Patric<'s Daiy lu tîjeir iisual ianr
'l'le annuîîiil St. Patrick 's Daiy banquet t ooki place in
thei st.ideiits' rerectory, whlch was 1>aîtirtilly decor-

eit t <l ii greeni anti whlitet, whle ic*lrg< p)ort raits and
leiags litiig on twcry xidti, ainiIl tlt- cenitre <>1 Ille liail I tue
silver. t ruplies, tht.e eîiullenis of So 11i.11y emîposî s

'l'lie bnquet tooki place oni 'llitiI's(la«y cveiiing, Marcli ib6tli,
-ind more tlien <<one lmtntdreti guests, etoîîpose-d Of. t.he studfent, body

ad i uiiilier. ofI iiivitced lrieii<s. s<at doii to aL siiliitoUias .
wluitd wvill long be reiiieiilced hy tiiose pi'csent. 'plie banquiet

tliis year stîperior to any of* its l)rCdcesotrs. ' iii eredit,
is (Ile t iliose ilu charge ais tilîcy %Vor.ked ZcaLlottmsly t o iliake it. at

A\ ctitv trtitstri. sîmppl ued iisiet' i irotuglîoitt Ille' evenlflg,
wlîïeli mw;is vi*joyed hy ail]. ?'Iaslcr G. F'ccan onItiiite Io>

i lie liii pl i î t. <1. filie programmeit. by the rend itiom o f severaii
I rushl iielodies on I lie hairi.

Aiîoigý tIlie invit cd guests were I is Grace iArclîlhisliol) Gati-
t hier, Celanon 81lan. 11ev. Fat berl- RGwa,1ev. Father 'Sherry,

Iicev. Failer 1)ewc. liev. Fatiir Iealy, 11ev. Faitiers Stanton,
Collins. Kelly, Murphy, Ma\,-gliire, ]]on. ,Justice .Anglin, -Judcge

OGonnor. and M.E. Delin. IM.P>.
Aftcr the guestis lîad donc juticie to the dainty inatcrial

parlit, tlle toaistinasù.,r, -Milr. Alani C. Fleing. '11. arose lind spikc'
afollows:

Once more tlit' cycle or the year lias hroughit rounld to us
ouir animal St. 1atric:k's Day- tecchration. This ycarly banquet
of ours. lu -whiiei ive are assistcdl to-dlay by the gracionls presence
of dignitaries of Chiurcli and State. caunot but, ital-en in our

licarts sentiments of faitlî and l)atriotismn; of faith because -ie
,are eclebrating the festival of the .Apostle of Jrciand], and of

consecrated to the icîeiioryv of lier national licmes. It is, indced.
a strlcingtestionialtIlte clmracter of flie Inisl. th attly

arce thils aIeo unite Ille two nohlest impulses of the, huinaln
lieart religion and love of countrýy, ln one salvo of song and
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or try wl ibOn e î~S.Plre 1)ySprimpis~ t'ro fi Il> ol 5 ils
01 (-'il Ieilîeîts.

'lO st. Pa iksDay, tili>> -entieiîea, hevaluse i t lili tvs uls
tg tIlie land f o ui. toeatler. valise ifl<p rr-e!il 'ini 1)1W
li(v;i ts tIlie fiflle. oft oui. I ri.sli natiolaliIy. 211)d e;iil.seI.înts
in a bond (t voinlinlon syîtail vih tllioîîsal(Nd ot* mlîr kuîlrîtd.
p>rojîo. a toast to m"licwlî J. a.sk Mr. Brceni Io resî uîl.

:\11r. 1D. .1. ]reîî. el], rcspoiffled 10 t lie Imni.st ini ttri o%%--

The Day We Celebrate.

rî'ilo lov e ol; fl ois COili)tr% is ail înst i et, t la iiiil h y nlu ii-e*
own liauud in every lheurt. but in t lue Trishilia tu flie love o1I r1elaîîd

S'is I o eail affeetion mlore tbiau eliuiI uo a gerit
1*-i?îi.ea n îvit hli l riehest eiitliisiaisiii ieee lie wîil Il.>is

110.1 es ver l ilile Isie OF hIe West Ploug-liimg Ille sru it
tflie seal. or %%a.st iiig .iway ]lis 11nailiood ini Ili'ee-ou 4vlin
(di 1BriIain. Ilewing- or. delvillg in the vast exli;iises of A ilieriva.
%viietlier- under Ilie buri agi tropicail Sun. or la t liv friozuii lali-

tiffles. blis tbî~isare Contimually strayiag- Ioae f te valltevs
ot' liis Fathirland.

Wliv lovs I lie insu hum lin:i lîat wil hi a lit-\l\- t iI to-dal;i
\ liv I 1iS n S îlej( j.I jjý Ill)t Il p i.'qv u Ie ; îe? \ .11- Ilu le î>

soîîads of f lic lat>su) prolifie ot' recolleetjoui, a iliieîllev uiofi<i
lnh1 and sad I Is t lus g-revafîg .h; tu fla.( olive iliu gli vln pire.-

gurilld(ecl hy a wca ilt:li of' ans anda iîenkîvoepwrlu
silîuadrolis swept;, Ile seas aund NvIlosveaylue trading vess<'ls
broit01 tIo lien. ports I lie laxun1ies fronat fle e;isi: or- tlie. proliets
lIrolit Ille west ? llîstoi-y does flot >e.ar t'est iii<>iy to titis. \\li-i'î

Nw-li wc find tllie 1rasoîî I
( Clunries ago. %Vllell pagau«iiisii lield vuiiplvte sia of 1100t l-

(-*1'ni-u11 tilei-e <'aine to an ishaind. w-hic-il nîiel at ure liai 1l
Set oiin-a a part fri1t Ille illailnland. a urnui liaîed Ptih

'lPo tlibtt ardenît, .brui l-loviiag. uuîselfishi andu fetioa rave.
d1-ell iîîon i lie velvety plains anîd eîîiîrald ilillîsides. tilie loval
;îpost le of' tilie Ii sl lîrouglit fil ecillobl iîg anid elevaling h elivîs.

aiu1 surl.v liever h a people Ilinon- .1ll it Il;iu Wit1iolit euV
1>10to Ilie i;ip) o? (,Iîîistiaiity ajs tlîey dicI. lw lit ile islauîdws

s<011 etovenled wvit h iiinuiiiirab1o elliiirvlîcs. aîd uoliasteries rosi,

Fidelity to failli and prilleipile bias ever hivei hIe dist.ialie
but. not flîi. oiv e-lianîact eristie of tuie Tî'isli. As m a. îuttrai i-0111
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panion of religion, came also love for the ihtelleetuaI. The Lame
*which slie acquired for learning spread far and near, tlîereby
attracting countless numbers to lier sehools. In the days of her
political freedom, sie wvas the very vanguard of progress and
civilization. To lier it wvas given to hiold up undimmed the lamp
of learning whlîi hiad flielkered and died out in Europe.

The brighitest pages of lier liistory are tinged îvith gloom.
As the seed grown to maturity, is -wafted by the winds, or car-
ried by the rolling seas to take root, develop and bless witli the
shade of the fuIl-grown tree souie barren spot, thus the Irish
ivere dispersed over tue entîre earthi, by a persecutioui vhicli for
violence and duration exceeded any other in the annais of his-
tory. They erossed to Europe, into France, Spain and Germiany.
Tliey cliînbed lite frozen Alps. descendced to the plains of suinny
Italy, piercing tlic gloomiest solitudes, spreading thie Jfîitlî ivluic
tyranny and despotism eould not wvrenehi froni themn. Thus they
shed tlhe lighit of culture, "keeping thie hiallowed flaie burning
whien it lhad elsewliere gone out iii a cold and hiopcless niglit."

Thiroughi Ilie wreekz and ruin of centuries, through the -vicis-
situdes of changeful time, tîte Irish race lias lheld np to huinanity
the beacon lights of learning and religion,

W\hat a grand and glorlous mission is thiat of our race; and
-iliat an immense influence it exerts througliout lthe entire world!
Its inemnbers are aiding in building up nations and repubies bas-
cd on lte firinîest foundations. The spirit of Saint Patrick is as
mnueli alive to-day as of old. Go-whIere you *-%vill, tiiere you wil
find the Irish energetie leaders iu lte niarcli of progress; thieir
mnotto is "Onward and Ilpward." lu cvery land are statcly
monuments ereeted by tîteir labor and the generosity of titeir
conltributions. To the eyes of the -western -%vorld, in the hieart
of our grealcst Auierican city, stands a majestic cathedral, dedi-
cated to the nîieinory of Saint Patrick. ln far off Australia riscs
a. similar tîtemorial, whecre but a short lime ag-o the savage rmain-
cd in ''untranmcelled laivlessnies."

Tiiese are the reasons w'hy wve celebrate to-day the ineinory
of Saint Patrick and bis people. *We are proud of the great
legaey of failli w-hidi -%vas beqneatlhed to our race; proud of the
fact thiat in spite of physical audic spiritual torture it lias clung
to that failli w-itli an unflinchimg adiiesion. We are proud «ilso
of lthe virtue of its son and dauglers. and of the ntoble -%ork
ivhiehi thiey aire everyvwhere aecomplislinug for religion and lin-
uîanity.
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cc\'May the faitli of Irelanci ever bc bier glory, ipay its brighit
ligh1t icver cease, to shine, incver tili the «Atlantic w'aye sjîafl ccase
to lasil lier bol1d promioutories.. tilli the w'inds of hieaven ceasu to
pLay about lier mnountain ridges,. tiJi1 the suni shia,1 nlo.iiore -scîîd*
forth lis genial rays and theceartli feel no longer, the puiiszitiQiis
of lbumian life."

The iîext toast Wvas 1)roposed in thiese words: Onec of' the inost
reinarlzable chariacteristies of thec lrish, and the woinder o£ evcry
historian, is thecir devotion to tlieir religion. Tliat faith, -whie
thiey receîved pure from the bands of St. Patrick, thiey hiave net
only preserved unsullicd, but hiave even emibellishied by the mnulti-
tude of their saints and martyrs. Thieir devotion to the Sec of
Peter hias reniained unsiakcen by the niost implacable of perse-
cutions, and notivitlstanding the perfdious exaînple of miany
other nations. To Pins X; thec present occupant of thc CLair of
Peter, 1 propose a toast, to -whiehi I askz Mr. O'Neill to respond.

Mr. T. J. O 'Neili, '11, respondcd te the toast to flhc Pope:

To the Pope.

Tiiere is nothing mnore remarliable in the history of thic Irish
people thian their intiniate and affeetionate union wvith. the Vicýar
of Christ. So close lias thiat union ever been since flhc days of
St. Patrickv, and se reverently lias Irel'and receivcd w'hatevcr pro-
cccded fromn Rome, that, in the inidst of ber national grandeur
and prospcnity, and of lier intellectual. supreniaey, as -vllas
-Mien she w-as afflicted by peverty, illiteraey and persecution,
suie lias xnaintained -withi uniformn constancy lier iunquestioniîîg
subaxission te flhe Holy Sec.

In drinkig to thîe lîealth of the Pope this cvening, and in
proelamuiing our deep, respect for hlmi and our undlying attach-
Ment to the chair of Peter, we arec enly giving a proof that iii
this twcntictli century the scaittered Onel is as truc as bis foré-
fa.thers te, the Hlead of Catholicity.

Wliy do we lionor Pius In l the first p)lace w'e honor huaii
because of the sublime office whviceli lic liolds-as Vicar of Christ.
Truc Catbolicity and loyalty te the suecessor of Peter arc inscp-
arable. We niay well frni -an estiniiate of the Cathîolicity of a
people by the vencration and affection tliat they entertain for
fihe ioly F-athier; and. as the pages of Inisl history pay cloquent
tribute te the lieroie attacliment of Inisbîncin te, thieir faitli, tlîey
al1so bear evidence, of uuquestioning obedienc and reverential
love toivards every Sufreîne Ponti . that liau a pntetrn
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of tlie riisîjerinan froui tlie days of St. Patrick to thiose of Pluis
x.

In tuie case of Pius X thiere arc additional rezasons whiy thie
love of Ireland shiould bc displayed towvards hiirn with especial
inteusity. Othier Pontiffes luave been remarkable for thic sanctity
of thieir lives, for thie brillia-ncy of thecir intellects, for thce extra-
ordinary activity thiat thiey displayed in thie governrnent of tlue
Churcli. Perliaps thie tS-rait ini Pius- X tliat appeals inost to thie
Irishi people is biis extreme simplicity and biis tender solicitude
for thie siiffering classes of society. It 18 luis custom to, receive
on certain days thie chiildren of* convents and parocllal sehools.
When it wvas suggcsted 1to hiim rccently thiat flie ebidren of thie
convents sliould be receiv'ed separately from tiiose of thie parochiial
sehools, Iiis answrcr %vas f liat thecy i'cre ail bis ebidren, and lie
wouild' lave no distinction. At thie fiine of thet terrible carthi-
quakze in Calabria lice took an active part in assuaging thie suifer-
ings of flic afflicted, establishing a IRelief Fund and appcaliug
ot thie entire Cathiolie world. for assistaince. In tlîis connection.
it is worthy of note thiat %vlien one of thie Srishi hisliops sent a
contribution to f liat F'und Iis Holiness returned, if I inistake
flot, hiaif tlie contribution for thie poor of flic hishiop's own dio-
cese.

Thiougli oceupied w'ith thie mnmerous nmatters thiat relate to
thie governmcint of flic Clîurch, Plus X fakzes a lively interest
in Irish affairs. Proof of thiis -%as given at thie audience whiceli
lie accorded, soine time ago to Johin lledrond. le termned flic
Irishi Party tlue defender of thie Cathiolie religion iii Ireland; lie
extended bis sympathiy and blcssing to tuie efforts of thie Irisl
people for political liberty; and lie presented biis portrait to Mr.
Redmond mî'i tlfic foflowing autograpli inscription:

"TO our beloved son Redmond, leader of flic Trishi party in
tlie Britisli flouse of Gomimons, -%vitli thle wisli thiat lie, togethier
Nwith biis equally belovcd, colleagues, unsing ail legal and pacifie
means. nuiay wvin fliat liberty w'hich malzes for thie welfare of tlîe
Cathiolie Chiurch and flic entire Irisli nation, we impart our apos-
folie benediction i'ithi particular affection."

May Pins "long live to govern thie Chiureli witu flue pru-
dence and -misdou:u thiat bave Up to flic, present distinguislied hM
iu guiding thie Bark of Peter, and may Irishmciin ever retain for
hiui. and biis suecessors flie saine sentiments of ]oyalty andaf
fection fint Ilue Papacy lias always receivedl frouu the devotcd
elidren of Ireland1.
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Mlr. W. Egan wvas tixen called upon to contribute lus part to
the programme; this lie did in a very able manner by singing
"Ireland 1 Love Tlhee." Wlien the outburst of ap.preciatiffl hiad
died away, the toastmaster.rose and .proposed the çbast to the
Irish Party in the follo.-%ing ternis: The history of Ireland is a
story of contrasts. The brighit liglit shed by Irish learning and
sanetity at flhc golden age of their prosperity wvas folloiving -by
the black nighit of invasion and persecution, during whiell the
nation -as robbed of lier richest treasures. Many thouglit, tixat
tixese w'ere lost forever, but the struggle for tieir reacquisiton
was iiiinmediately undertaken by a few, and to-day vietory is al
but assured. To the noble band of patriots, w'ho stili continue
fihe constitutional. struggle for legisiative equality, I ask you to
drink a toast. to whlich is coupled tue naine of Mr. O 'Hallbran.

111. C. O 'Hallbran, '12, ,t.hus eulogized tiie Irish Party:

The Irish Party.

An occasion sucli as tixis -would not be fittingly celebrated
if we failed to eulogize thie notable success of the Irish Paria-
mentary Party in safeguarding and advancing the -interests of
Ireland, and in kceping the cause of Home R-ule bet'ore the world.
Tue Irish Party -%vas founded by Charles Stewart Parnellin 1880,
the saine year in wich the land league -%vas organized by Michiael
Davitt.

Now, gentlenmen, let me ask, is flic Irish Parliamientary iParty
fulfilîng tue objeet for whlîih it wvas orgaîîized? The answer
cornes re-echoing bacli: over the broad Atlantic fromi tue sea-git
siiores of Ireland, froni tuie w'idely scattered centres of popula-
tion in the Amierican Ilcpinlhc, froin New Zealand and Australia
beneathi thie Southiern Cross, from Canso to Vanconver in oui own
Dominion, and thiat atswer - reprcsenting the sentiments of the
seattered Gaci - is an unqualificd and vigorous affirmnative.

A few% nonthis ago fihe faeulty and students of thiis Univer-
sity wV-ere favored -%vitli a, visit froin Mr. T .1 P. O'Connor, the l-
linown Irisli Parliainentarian and Journalist. lu the course of
luis rcply to an aiddrcss of welcoune, Mr. O'Connor treatcd of thie
tlîrce foreinost achiievenuexits of the Irish Party, to wit: Catliolie
Prixnary Sclîools iu England, the Irishi National University, and
the abolition'of landlordisn.

During the Iast fcw yc-ars, several bis -wverè introduced iiîto
the l3ritishi 11use of Couinions, whvliehi if tliey Jiad passed would
have provcd iii staggering blow to Cathiolic, Priimary education
in Buxgland. Btit thie Irisl Party, faitifuil to thie religious and
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political idtaýs of the people it represented, espoused thie cause
of the Englislî Catiiolies and succeeded in bringing about thie de-
beat of flic obnoxio-as bils.

Soie wvriter lias called the Irish iParty thie "Arniy and N,-',y"
of Ireland cngaged in the peaceful re-conquest of Irish riglits.
It ivas aptly uamied. Twcnty years ago Treland was practically
owned by 360 landiords; not so to-day, for in 1909 the Irishi
Party secuired tlhe adoption of a ie-asure that took the land £romn
tue landiords and graziers at a fixed price, and distributcdl it to,
the people on fair ternis. The adoption of thiat îîîeasure sounded
the death-knell of landlordism in Ireland, for at present 300,000
Irishimen own their o-wn. land wvith no lord above thiein but the
"Lord of flic Cedars and the Stars."

Thie Irish University, w'ichl marks tâe developînent of a
new era in Irishi education, ow'es its iîiception to the unwavering
and unconîpronîising, attitude of thie Irish Party. is educational
boon -%will. play a part of l)arainount importance in flic future,
for within its classie hialls will. be trained thie young nîinds w-ho
wvil shape the destinies of Ireland in the days to 13e.

In its 31 years of existence the Irishi Party lias had, uany
reinarlable characters amongr its inembers. It lias enjoyed the
distinction of hiaving in its îîîeiiîbcrshiip mon of rccognized lit-
erary ability as Justin McGarthy. T. D. Sullivan and T. P. O 'Con-
nor, an& mien of superior oratorical attainuients, as Chiarles
Stewart Parnell, Edward B3lake auid Johin Rediiiond, the present
Jeader o£ the Irish Nationalists, tlian whomn it is geuerally con-
ceded. there is no nmore finialied speaker in tiue British ilouse of
Commons.

Ireland's prospects for freedoîîî were never brigliter tlîan at
present; a new Ireland is slo-%vly rising, Phci-iefroin flic
asiies of the old. Wý1e of this new Canadian land in whichi înany
of Irish birth a-ad descent hiave risen to more tlîan local fainîe,
we, I say, are unaunious in our approval of flic endeavours of
the Irish Party to secuare Homne Riule, -whiclî as patriotie isui-
Canadiaxis, we deem. Lhe panacea Of Ireland's juls, and wve con-
lidently hiope tliait,-

Whien the nations onw'ard marcli
To better days to bc,

The Irish flag sliah float aînong
The banners of the free.

The toast to Aima Mater w'ýas proposed as follows: While
sentiment lingers, fondly with nîemory, and togyethier they lov-
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ingly einbraee thie care--ivorn features of our national nother,
lot us flot; forget our intelleetual inother under whose roof we
110w sit, and of whiose bouity we now partake. Gentlemen, this
banquet wouid indeed be incomplete without a toast to the healthi
of Aima Mater, whiichi I asic you to drink, and to wlîich Mr. J.
J. Sammon ivili respond.

Mr. J. J. Sammon, 'il, in suitable words toasted Alma Mater
as follows:

"Aima Mater."

Gentlemen, as one of a race tlîat lias ever been characterizÉed
-for its love of learning, I take great pridè a.nd pleasure in re-
sponding to the toast to my Alma M\-ater.

As !on- as thie hiistory of Ireland lias been in the makzing,
its pages h" been dotted ivith tue struggles for Iliglier educa-
tion. In thie dauys of St. Patrick, no0 less thian in the day of Logue,
thiere lias alw'ays been shiown by the Irishi a xnarked predilection
for thie study of JLetters. A literary aîvakening wvas one of the
first consequences of Patrick's Apostolate in lreland; and but
recently tici persisteiit dcmands of the Catholies of Ireland for
an instituition of iiglier learning suitable to thieir needs -%vexe
rewar&ied w'vith thc creation of a great national Ujniversity tiîat
promnises înuch for tlie prosperity of their country.

Betw'cen thc duskç of Ireland's former glory and the d1awvu
of modern edticational freedom, tyrant forces have coînpelled the
Gaclie ninid to cross a pei'ilous guif of illiteracy. But, luckily
for lier learning and hu,.rself, Irciand proved strong enougli to
resist ail vloience,-and to-diay -ie find lier entering uipon an era
wliiclî, in learning as well. a~s in piet.y, wc niay well hiope -%vill.
rival tliat perîod in lier iîistory wlhen suie w- as reno-\\'ned thi'ouglh-
out Europe for lier sciiolars and lier saints.

But if leamning in Ireland is a uîatter of intense interest to
us, anla if thc promising condition of lier educational affairs is
reason for rejoicing, lîow mucli kcencr slîould be our interest in
he Catholie institutions of our own country,-particularly our
Aliîia Mater.-wvitli low great pride w'e should eoiitemiplate the
successes of tlîis lione of leamning to whiieli wve a'. owe so much
and with what; earnestness we sliouid wisl1 for lier future wvolfare.

Sho lias accomplishied mucli excellent w\ýork. in tlîe past,
t hîoulî, unfortunately, shie lias not been blessed wvitli thiat abun-
dance of eartlîly nw.aus that have faciiitated the -%vork of otiier
Ca'nadian Universities. It is w\,itliin lier walls tlîat sonie of the
miost distinguishied of Canadian ecclesiasties and public mon
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have received thieir formation; and it is tow'ards lier that the
present generation of Canadian Catliolics look for mniany of the
future leaders of Catiiolie life and tliouglht. A great taisk is be-
fore lier; and it is the duty of the Catholies of titis country to aid
lier in the fulifilment of tliat task-.

Let us liope tliat, as the ability of Irishmiien in Canada lias
wvon for many of them wealthi and influence, they vilgive gen-
erous assistance to Aima Mater* enabling hier to increase tlic
spliere of lier uscfulncss, to, give courses of ail the branches of
University training, and to erect numerous buildings worthy of
Catholie education, and of tIîis centre of Canadian life. It is
our fond desire tliat generous benefactions inay enable lier to
construet hialls of such amiple proportions that, -w1îcn visitors
coîne in future years to the Capital, they -%vi1I. fot kunowwicî
are the buiildings of the Parliarnent of Canada, and whieh thosc
of the University of Ottawa. We mnight even be so extravagant
as to w'ish that tliese benefantions would have,' so adequately at-
tained tlieir ultimate objeet thiat trfter flic stranger hiad entered
tlie coiiplcted Arts Building, or any one of the magnificent strue-
turcs iii the lînîediate neighiborlîood,--the homtes of the various
scicnecs,-lîe -would be under the impression that lie lad coine
into the solemn precinets of tue Dorninion's legisiators-so digni-
fied in demeanor and so learned in aspect wou1d appear the stui-
dent body of thiese future years of greatness.

In these days, of couirse, all yearning after chaînpiousliips
in thitletie, arena w'ould have become a tliing, of the semni-
barbitrous past. The student body would bcecxclusively engaged
poring over the aneient elassies, or mastering the yet hidden
secrets of natural seieiice, or studYing soîne eoinplicated question
in Political Eeonomy, or follawving sorne philosophie train of
thoughit to its logical. conclusion.

Suieli a glorious future, I arn sure, wtýe all hope for our Alina
Mater, and thîoughi we can lîardly expeet the complete realiza-
tion of our hope,. we do sincerely trust thiat tlue dlay will corne,
even mvithin the lifetime of the present generation of studuts,
wvhen the Ulniversity of Ottawa will have assumed many times
hr present proportions, whien lier student body -will be counted
by the hundreds in every year of every faeulty, and whlen, by
miagnificent endownîents, the permaneney and efficiency of lier
work 'will liave been placed beyond aIl possibility of dt>ubt.

Canada was next on tlîe list and MIr. Fleming, in tliese few
well-eh6dsen -words, proposed a toast to thue "Land of the Maple
Leaf" Whîile dw'elling upon the joys and sorrows, the hopes
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and struggles of the land of our forefiathi-ts, let us not forget the
land of our adoption. To the work of upbuilding Canada, nîiany_
thousands of Trishimen lias given thieir time and energies, and
soinetiimes even their lives, and Canada has provided themi in
retutrn wvitlî that Ireedom, and protection whichl thiey were denicd
at home. To the Land of the Maple then, gentlemen, I propose
a toast and cali upon Mr. 0'Gorxnan to respond.

r..J.O'omn.'11 responded to tlie Land of theMal

Leaf--

Canada.

Canadian citizens of Irisli origin thougli passionately attaeli-
ed to ie land of their forefatliers, are filled -witli intense affec-
tion for the land of their adoption in -%vhieli they have fouîîd
liberty and liappiness, and whose future holds out to tlîem a
lifetixue of prosperity.

Thlree centuries ago Canada -%vas a -wilderness, to-dayt. she is
a :fo,¶rishing coiony, and fast developing into a state -%%ielî -%vihl
give lier a prominent position among the nations of tlie «%orld.
Tie early Iîistory of Canada-her struggies for existence as a
colony of Friance, thec herole sacrifices of Catholic miissionaries
amiong the Indians; the efforts of thec first governors in the nmidst
of the greatest difficulties, -ive an idea of the ;worlc whicIi -%vas
necessary to build the foundation upon -whicli rests a large por-
tion of our Dominion's greatness. From the tine that Chanmplain
began the task of colonization on tlic banlis of flic St. Laiwrence,
through flie periodl of Firencli mile and absolute gov-erniient,
flirough tthe period. of Englisli mile and responsible governinent,
Canada bias madle adwances along education-al, political and coin-
mercial uines, utterly exceeding thie Tnost sanguine hiopes of lier
adininistrators.

To-day -%'c need but look around us for evidcncc of our
country's prosperity. Thîousands of iimmigrants arc coîning an-
nually fromi ail parts of the g=,lobe to settie in our -western pro-
vinces; our silver and gold-lields to the northi arc cominanding
the attention of flic world, and our -vast timnber tracts and un-
limited -ivater-powver constitute a wealtlî of natural resources far
beyond present computation.

For centuries Canlada bas been tlic liospitable liaven of the
oppressedl. Suie lias received -witlmin lier boundaries, from. all
Europe, and even from Asia, those people seek-ing tue livelihood
and contentedness often dienied tiieni at home; tuie early Inisl
immigrants theinsel-ees fled to, Ainerica from persecution and
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poverty. Wecannot allude to the first Irishi settiers in Canada
wî,,tliout a sad thoughit of the liardships they -underwent,. and thle
tragie fate met by not a few of their numiber. The poor exiles of
'47 and, '418, after leaving their homies ferever, and t.urning te-
w'ards w'hat wvas for thecn a land of promise, were strieken on
board witlî a fever thiat was to prevent many of thiem fromn
reachling tlieir destination. Thousands died at sca, and of those
-who reaclied Canadian soil hundreds found a last rcsting-placc
a-long the loncly shores ef Grosse Isle. Others of the fever-
stri-eken journeyed on to M-ýontreal, only there to be repulsed and
forced to seek refuge outside thic nietropolis, and several other
Canadiail cities-ainong thiem this Capital of our Dominion-
offeýedl ]ast resting-plaýees for the hiallowed remnains of muany Irish
exiles of these ill-fa«,tedl days. The excessive sufferîngs of tiiese
umhappy refugees are stili green in th nminds of ail Irish inhiabi-
tants of Canada, and te judge hy the events of late years that
sacred memory is not apt to fade. During the last few monthis
action lias been takien by viarions Irishi societies of Canada, to
preserve from furthcer desceration the plot of ground in the City
of M1ontreal -%y-heh marlis the graves of man.), of our unfortunate
Xinsmen. The dispute over flhc land lias beeû final]y settled, and
the great monument erected in 1859 is to be £ceturned to its former
position, and -%will -niark forever the ground umade sacred, by dc
tears and blood. of these hieroic miartyr-exiles.

Canadiaus of ail classes have loutg -watchied -ithi kindly in-
terest and intense symipatliy the course of events in Ircland.
Several resolutions have been passed throughi parliainent iii favor
of Hiome R.ule. But a fcw monthis age the great statesmnan wh.lo
to-day so brilliantly presides over the government of our coun-
try stated on the public platfornm thrat lie -%v u as ardent a. Home-
IRuler as ever, and the wisli of the Canaian people is thiat thie
liopes of tlie Iri race wvill 1)e realizcd in the ixear future.. and
thiat Ire]and will once more assume control of lier national af-
fairs and govern liersclf iii inatters purcly ïocal aceordling to the
idleas of lier representatives in the BritishlieHuse of Parliamuent
;and the desires of lier ow-n people.

.Mr. Fleming introdueed thic next speaker as follows: MVien
misery could no longer endure the unequal combat against wvar,
persecuatien and famine, suie fied, to liberty and found in lier home
a Jiaven whierein slie nuiglit rest- Gentlemen, Irishimcn neyer liad
a truer friend tlîan Arnerica, whcosc lielping lrand lias ever beenl
stretehied- in- sympathy and protetion, te lier exiled. sous, and
w-liosre generosity to-day ]argely provides the niiaterial support
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in that; struggle whlîi the Irislh are mahing for justice. To the
Stars and Stripes then I propose a toast, to -%vhielh is coupled the
îmane of Miýr. Coughlan.

Mr. J. T. Coughlan; '13. rcspondcd thus to the toast to lus
native land:

llntdStates.

1 felicitate myscif on ]uaving the hionor and pleasure of spcakz-
ing in behiaif of the ]and of my home, and, especially to-nightlt,
whclin that spellword "Itreland"' re-c-choes around the -world, from
the ",pilles of tlue poles to the palms of the tropies."

EBver3- Irish Amcerican to-day appreciates tlic nany things
in eoinion -idi have liunkcd the history of Ireland -withi that.
of tie Glorious Republie to your south.

Amnerican chronicles showi that. as carly as 1607, among the
first Euglish setticînents, and notably that; of Jamiestown. mnany
a colonist bore an Irish pationyniie and ow'ned the nationality
of the Eïuucrald Isle. Sine thiose days, driven frorn their happy
homes by mnan's inhuinanit.y to inan, they have followed tlic star
of hope aw% tlie -%ise mnen of the East, sixteen hundred years be-
fore, follo-wcd the Star of B3ethlehîem, and as one iccit fe flceradie
of the world% ' Redeeiner, so did ftue other lead to the eradie of
huina liberty, to the ]and -wluere time laiv rests upon flue righits
oi ian, aud the spirit of the Fatherhood of God and tlic Brother-
hood of inan w-as f0 have recognition in the structure of the
naitioni.

Il is to flie Tii race in Ainerica and the part it lias borne
iii fhli pl>uilding of the Uinited States, tlie assertion of its inde-
l)Cfdenic, and the nmaint.enance of its integrity that; I purpose to,
refer.

To those individuals who indulge in the impression that;
the Irish race played but a iiiinor part in ftie formation stages
of ftic nation's history, I have but to say that tlie War of Inde-
pendence, NvIich had sucu a happy culmination, saw no more
niumerous or dauntlcss vointeers fighitiuug in ftie colonial arniies
than flhe Inisl troops, a'nd, stili lafer, whcin the Union -%as threat-
eîued ithf disruption by civil strife, the Irish reginients were
forcmost in evcry comubat Thmose illustrious namcs.-John B3arry,
Patrick Hlenry, Sullivan and Carroll arc emblazoned on the walls
o? faine, and it is sueli dcds as theirs that -are ln consonance
%vith the ambitions and feelings o? tlue truc Irisli-Ainerican.

In the United States whichi lias sbeoltercd and 'wclcomed flthin,
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whose greatuess is largcly of thecir making, anid %vhere the blood.
streamis of a dazen races hiave 1)3 the ]nysterious alehemy of God,
been harmonious1y blen-ded. and wliere that consummate flower
of ei'vilization. tiie GodI-fearing, liberty-loving American lias been
evolvedi, and whiere religions liberty and equality of opportunity
ýafford seope for the unminterrupted pursuit of every ambition,
there Lave the Irish showu tijeir wortlf and tiiere lias that w'orth
been appreciated.

The entliusizastic reception aeeorded. the Irish envoys during
tlheir recent visit ta the United States -%vas a glowing tribute
ta the loy-alty of the Irishi-Amienicani for bis native land, frain
wliceh lie lias been banislied quite as effectively by the inarchling
orders of lhungyer, aitu cvictian, andl want of work, as lie could
!iave been. by the eoinmuand of a muost tyrannical government.

At this moment the Irish in tlue UJnited States are playiug an
important part in determiining the destiny of Irelaud. It lias
become evidlent to the En~sîstatesnien that Irish-Axnericaus de-
sire self-g-o vernment for Ireland cluite as mueli as do the Irish
at home, and tliat until the Engiisi goveriument meets the de-
xnands ai the Irish peopleO for legisiative independence there shall
be a coutirniance of that seemingly ineradicable hostility ta l3ni-
tain whieh pervades the whvlole Irishi-Catholic population, nowi
so large and patent a factor in the politics af the United States.

WleLthe Englishi governmernt is prepared ta uxîcet the wislies
af the Lish people, with a genevuus icasure of haine rmile, grant-
cd wi-lhaut gnudging, suspicion, or patronage,. then and thien
only .*-ay shc anmticipate tlic establishmecnt af an alliance -with
the United States.

The next toast ivas thiat of Socggarthi àroon. The toast-
master introduced thie speaker as fahlows: *We are celebrating
to-day the festival of tlie firsu Irish pricat auud father af that
long uine of pastors and missionanies whali have preserved the
faitx at home and labourcd for its embellishuxient. abroad. It
is uo exaggcratinan ta say thiat in the case of Ireland the
fine af patriotismn lias been kcpt alive by Ilie lamps of religion
carcfully tended and triumed by the hand of the Irish priest.
To Soggarth Araon tiieli: gentlemen, 1 propose a toast.. ta whiehî
is coufflcd the name af Rev. Fathier -Murphy.

Soggarth Aroon.

Fatier W. J. Murphy in at splendlid zand -%vitt.y tnibute ta, the
Irish elorg.y. repbied ta tlic toast
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Our Guests.

"Ou-ýr Guests,"1 the last toast of the evening, was llttinglY
responded to by HisGrace Archibishiop Gauthier. Words of ad-
vice wiere given by Justice Anglin, Judge Gunu, Canon
Sloan, and Mr. Devlin. Thien one of tlie most successful of St.
?atrick's Day celebrations was brouglit to a close.. On rising,
the guests were giýeeted -%vith the soul-stirring- strains of "God
Sa've Ireland.' Thus terminated tlic twenty-third annual ban-
quet in lionor of St. Patrick.

]Rt,-. Fatiier Fallon as director, and the committee of mian-
agement deserve inucli praise, for their effortsý were crowned
w%,ith success.

Executive Comrnittee.:-Hon. Cliairmnan, IRev. J. P. Fallon,
0.11.i; Chiairinan, Francis Corkery, '11; Seeretary, Daniel J.
]3reen, '11; Treasurer, Cdrnelius ir. OM'allbran, '12; Alan 0.
Fleming, '11; Michael J. O'Gorman, '11; Edward A. Letang, 12;
SylvesterP. Quilty, '12.

FEW DON'TS.
Doni't cease fighiting the "Old Adam" in you. Hie is the

cause of hialf the troubles in the world. luis other naine is Vice.
Don't forget that it does not talze any more time to be polite

and agrecable than it docs to be rude and disagrecable.
Don't sinoke if you are pool-, for your purse's sakze. If you

are rich, you are better off w'ithout the weed.
Don't imagine yourself indispensable. Your place eau. be

ea.sily fifled.
Don't fake. AX fellow may bury his grandmother twice, but

the third tine lie -will be out of a job.
Don't use perfunie. A scented young iian is'«thielimnit."-
Don.-'t forget you have withill you the power to strangle any

evil that may assail you.
Whatever lessens your respect for yourself -iill cheapen you.

Don't forget.
Even thougli you may have grievously erred, correct the

fault and plan for a better future. Don't despair.
Don't forget the Easter Exa'ninations. Youl miglit malze a

fool of -yourself.
Remember that: «'If at first you don't succeed, try, try, try

agamn.
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

St. Patrick's Day, 1911, will be remiernbered as one of the
best ever celebrated in OttaN'a. The splendid Students' Ban-
quet, the highi-class Concert of the A.O.H., whvliel, graced by thec
presence of the Archbishiop, pack-cd flie Opera flouse to the doors,

the ~ ý i osn prd ofS da, followed by the service in St.
Josepli 's Cliureli presided by the First Pastor of the diocese,
ail comibined to, a inagnificent celebration of Ifreland's national
festival. The day liolds a grand îneaning for every son of the
Gaei. for it reminds liiii» of thie fideility of bis ancestors and thic
fidelity -%ichl lie huxunseif owes to the laitli of Patrick, and to
those undying principles of purcst patriotisnii, for whichi the
nation lias foughit anîd suffercd during a thousand years. In this
year of grace Our gaze lingers not so iiiiielî on the sorrow'ful. but
'glorioiis past,--it peers for-ward into the irninediate future; and
nt last, thirough flhc rift in the clonds, it beliolds the first rays of
Eriu's liope bcanîing doivw n luswcet exetnyupon lier desola-
tionf The dcmocracy of Great ]3ritaiin cxtends its band iu friend-
slîip) to the Iri'-hl peole. recognizes its caimls. and promises coi-
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plete, though tardy justice.. ,T .e fglas tls eoePtn
that in Ireland, as elseývlirel the r.uk of the miajority must pre-
vail, and lhe' goverximent of the people mnust beý fôr and. by the
peopk-è* Hence we inay eo.nfidently anticipate that *next,,et. Fat-
rick'à Day wvil1 be celebrated wvithi rapturous enthiusiasm by a
nation wvhieh, having shake-a off the shackles of bigotry and op-

presio, ejoee ile glorfous fr-edôr ' of legislative autonomy,
enthroned in the historie fane on College Green.

T11E VISlT OP THE CHIANCELLOR.

.Owing to lack of space this mionth. we are eomipelled to defer
until the April issue the account of -ls Grace 's vîsit to the Uni-
versity. W\e take, however, the opportunity of re-celhoing in the
'ýeiw the hearty weleomne anid filial greeïings aceorded to
the newt Archbishop by the -%vlole student body. 'We hope to make
our next publication a distinetly "Chancellor i' umbler."

The exehiange we eîîjoyed is inonth. Nva-s the Notre Daie
"Sehiolastie" for Feb. 4. "The Story of a Boy" is a faithful
depietion of the character of the aiverage, smnall. boy as \Ve nict
Iiii in sehool. and in the street. Jiînnic, the hiero is nîlsehievous
yet good-natured. He continually adlapts ]iimiself to changing
eireuinstanees; lie is fearless, and lie eau bc lield in subjeetion
only by a promise of good things; lie invariably reforins thie month
before Xmnas, but lapses again 'antil the v'ieinity of lis next hirth-
day. 21r. 1Èocewiez's huinor is briglit and sparkling.

'We have lately been r.eceivîng quite a number of new pcri-
odicaits from various highi sehools throughiout the cointry. Mre
are glad to see that these juvenile efforts in the field of college
journalisin are flot confined to our Aiiierican friends, -and tliat
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our Canadian schools are also cndeavoriing to eultivate facile and
fluent peus amnong their students, and to create that bond of
union between Alumnii and students, wlicl in. any educational
institution is-xÉénde]ýcd-:ossible onàly by thie-ôolumns of a- student's
journal'

Trfe "iRocket,'> -puýbished, by the Aberdecn 111gh Schô&ol,
iMiîxeoln N.B., is, the newvest arr'iS'ai at tlic sanctuni. The, best
article it contains is a Prize Essay on MaiieUnion. Thie argu-
mients arn, forceful and. the, diction ecear and concise. The autiior
is evidently animiated withi wlat one iniglit eall "Mariti.me"
patriotismii. and takces the broad. comprehensive view tha,,t the
only way for the three, provinces down by the sca to recover
their Iost prestige in national affairs is to amnalgainiate. We
trust that the, lofty ideals of thec politica) promninence of tlhc
East, entertained by Josephi Howe. whvlen Nova Scotia wvas a
weakz colony struggling for responsible goyernment, will b)e re-
alized in the attaininent of the youth.ful desire for broader uinion
of his young disciple.

The "Laurel" for last mionthi contains a short and inter-
estîng biography of ?ercy Bysshe Shelley, the erratie Englishi
genius. Sumimarizing in the last paragraph. the author says:
'"Bitter disappointment, cold negleet and anl early grave miark-
ed flic career of this unfortunate poet. While a student at Ox-
foi-d, Shelley steeped his mind in the -%îld, tainted teachings of
H1umne, Locke and Hobbes. It 'was flhc distorted effeets of these
readings whichi produced 'The Necessity of Athieismi," a flariing
pamphlet w'hieh caused little impression upon the reading mmiid
of the country, but whvichli dreNv forth. a severe reprimand anid
formal expulsion from the Ulniversity authorities. Shelley con-
tracted twvo unfortunate ma«,rriages, -%vhiehi cstranged hlmii froin
his relatives and lcft hlm in poverty. He hitter proceeded. f0 Ttaly
w'hcre under fthe inspiration and magie speil of that home of the
muses lie wrote poein after poem f0 the a.stonishiient and delighit
of his countrymen in the North."

Besides thec above mntioned w'e tliaîîkzfully aclintowledge re-
ceipt of fhe following: [Measter University MNonthily,"
"Qiieen's University Journal," '"Vox Wý\esleyania," "George-
town College Journal," "The MeGili Mîartiet," "St. John 's Uni-
versity Record," "The Fordhlaii M-\onithly," "The O. A. C. IRe-
vieW," "Acta Vietoriatna," Xair""Thie Lea-ider," "Tiue
Màanitoba, College Journal," "Thi Miss*ionary," "Thie Gatew'ay,"'
"The Patriciau," "'Geneva Cainiet," "Thie Phiaros,"' The

Niagara Index, " " The E-xponent, " " The Mitre. "
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Ris Excellency Mgr. Pellegrino F. Stagni, third Apostolic
delegate to Canada, hias arrived in Ottawa, and hias begun to
taire up the duties wvhicli his office imposes u-pon hiim.

Ris Grace Mgr. Gauthier offlciated at tire ordination of 11ev.
A. J. R.eynolds, which toolz place ît ganville., Fcb. 26thi.

To the students of the Arts course lias been given thre privi-
lege of attending, the -%eelily sermons at St. Josepli 's Clm-treh.
Thre senior students appreciate the kmindness of the authorities
in this niatter.

Tire participants in the UJniversity Prize Debate for 3911
have been named by tire Debating Society. The subjeetis "Re-
solved that unrestricted reciprocity betweprn Canada and the
United States is desirable from a Canadian standpoint." Thre
topie is a very live one at tire present tiîne, and should prove of
great interest to thre student body. iM-essrs. TJnger and ]3urrows
will upliold the affirmative. Miýessrs. Couglilan and Landriau tire
negative. The debate is -fixed for flic .evening of Wednesday,
April 26th.

Mucli credit must be given to Messrs. lEgan, Curry, Searle
and Simard for the splendid nianner in whichi everything -%vas
arranged and carricd out in tre .entertainment given on the even-
ing of Mardi 3rd.

St. Thomas Aquinas' Day passed off -%witliout any unusual
demionstration by the Phulosophers this year, but the report is
that; our enterprising undergrads. .are already planning a surprise,
very likzely in the shiape of -a philosophical discourse, for 1912.

The typhoid epidemic lias as yet succeded in carrying off
very few victims from College circles. A few of -tie students
have been remnoved te local hospitals, but notliing of a serious
character is anticipated.

Tire extended illiiess of Miýr. Francis Corlrcry, '11, lias been
the cause of iuci sincere s3,iilpatliy <iiiouîg luis mnany College
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friends. Mr. Corkery is at present at his home in Almonte, but
we trust thiat hoe will bc able to return shortly to rosume his
studios.

It is gouorally coucedod that the banquet givon by the Irish
studouts of the University ou the l6th inst. -%vas tho grcatost suc-
cess that has been achieved alz3ug this line in many years. Great
credit must be givon to flev. Fr. Fallon, thie hionorary chiairnian
of the committee, upon whom devolved rnuch of the organization
and labor in prepariug tho entertainment.

Tho committoo -%vas as follows: Hon. Chiairman, Rev. T. P
Faflon, O.M.I.; Chiairman,' Mr. Francis Corkcery, '11; Socrotary,
MKr. D. J. Broon, '11; Troasurer, M.C .O'aba,'2 r
Alan C. Fleming, '11, Mr. M. J. O 'Gorxnan, '11; Mr. E. A. Le-
tang, '12, Mr. S. P. Quilty, '12.

The "Review" extends its sincorest condoloncos to Rev. Frs.
Stephen and Michael Murphy, 0.M.I., on the domise of their ro-
spcted sistor, Mrs. Stephoen B. Coffoy, Marysville. Comiug so
soon after tho death of thoeir fathoer, tho sad news -%vas a liard
and unexpectod blow te the Revorond Fathors. ý

The following are among the number who paid a visit to the
Univorsity during the last month: Rev. Fr. àM1Phail, Rev. Fi.
0'Toolo, Rev. Fr. Prautz, Rev. Fr. McGuire, Rev. Fr. Bernaskio.

atmong the fIaga3inee*
Tho latest numbor of tho "Amnerica" contains an intoresting

article on "The Loue Patrol." Thelhoro oftho story was abravo
Irish policeman in the groat inetropolis. Coming down the streot
hoe met a baud of wild anarchists waving the rod flag of blood-
thirstiness, and carrying the sign of siai n anarcliists rangcd ini
rows boneath inspiring mottoes. This infamous gang vas, niakz-
ing furions demonstration, ou evil purpose bout. But wlhen thoe
courageous policeman spied thom, hoe marchied straighit into thoeir
iiiidst, and stopped the vhole thousaud. of theni. Although lho
kuow that ready knives and pistols woro brandishiing ail around
hiim, yet lie walked with a shiow of amazing courage, tili hoe roach-
cd the leader, whose flag hoe lowered, and whose villainous thiroat
lie liaudled somewhiat indolicately. Such bravery is rarely ex-
Iiibited by any man. But hiad it uot; been for the tinîoly arrivai
of a platoou of police, his courage mighit have availod him littlc
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to save lis life. Howcver, bravery always does scemn to receiv-e
the support of Fortune at the right moment, and this rcinarkz-
able defender of the law shines now as the second Iloratius at t11i,
Bridge.

The "Scientifie American" this month gives an experimental
explanation of "Seeing Tliings at Niglit." Nowv thiere is almost
no one who bias not received a frighit from tlic exag gcrated out-
lines of objeets at niglit. The reason follo-ws something like
tIi: During darliness, the pupils of the oye are 'widely di]-ated,
and the lens, as in sixuilar conditions in a camera, can only focits
for objeets in a plane. In this way precision in inewsurinig dis-
tances is out of the question altogether. Secondly, objects lose
thecir colors in a regular succession, as the sun sinks at evcning.
until a point is reaclhcd at which ail objects loomi Up in a cloak of
sombre gray. Thiese two causes combined, in vision, produce w'vithi
the furtive sensory motions, a feeling of dread on the part of
the person whicli tends to overcomne the calmner reason, and cause
aIl sorts of doubty shades to cross the perturbed imagination.

Read this mionth%' issue of the "Civilian." Thiat is, if you.
want to be interested, notice the quatrains of "Silas Wegg."
'P-hese littie stanzas give indubitable proof of the autlior's poctio.
genius; and sec wvith whNIat faeility words corne to hîim. Commnon
topics are rendered luminous by the scattered strains of "lbii-
baiyat.">

A new shieet coines froni the Departnient of flie Thterior.
"Forest Fires in Canada" gives us a comprehiensive account of
the dangers, damages, and remedies to be considcrcd in thec mat-
ter of Canadian forest conservation.

The "Canadian iMessenger" produces yet anothier of its
splendid articles relative to the condition of tixe laboring classes
in society. "Working Woxncn," like "Trades Unions" and
others, gives at once the plainest common-sense view, aiîd the mnosi
consoling reflections on the state of society, and the condition
of the workeis in particular.
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"North American :Review "-February.

Poetry of Lincoln - James Raymond Perry. -Presumnably

Lincoln did not consciously cast any part of his addresses in
mietrical form, yet the careful observer will discover here and
there whvlole linos in the lambie pentanieter forin. The charin
of lis poetical quality of e-xpression lies in tlic deep poetical
feeling back of the words. Some of Lincoln's addresses, espe-
cially his inaugural addresses, may bo read as poems. Striking
traits of pathos and imagination &re visible to the reador after
a careful porusai of these addresses.

The Lifo of Benjamin Disraeli - iPrice Collier. - IDîsraeli's
mneteorie, risc on the horizon of Englisi political and social life
proved a continuai. puzzle to the average Englishman of the last
century. A Jew-a meniber of the despised race,-a fop, an
aspiring novelist, a headless w'it, and endowed ivith a boundless
vauîity, "lie dug, swept, and finally carpeted weith red, a path to
the highest office within tlic giui of the, Britisli people." At the
-1ge of twventy-one lio became involved in speculations on the
Stock Exehiango, and did not free himself froin debt until thirty-
four years later. Flore are Disraeli 's own -%vords regarding his
anccstry: "MN-y grandfather, w-'ho became an Bnglish denizen in
1748, -%vas an Italian descendfant of a flebrew family, wlîo cmii-
grated to the Vonetian Republie froui the Spanishi Peninsula
dlurin g thc fifteenith century; the family thon assumed the name
of Disraeli, a naiine neyer borne bofore or since by any othier fa 'ni-

*ily, in order the.t their race mighit be forever recognizeO.." And,
surely, Benjamin Pisraeli, IEarl of Beaconsfield, faimilia-,riy known
a1.Zs "Dizzy," liais shed lis portion and niore tlîan his portion of
lustre upon this aspiring nainie.

Tolstoi's IReligion - Louise Collier Willcox. - Thc inward
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strugglcs of the eccentrie Apostie of Russian liberty are vividly
l)ortraYed in this sketch. Tolstoi's idea was, that "religion
sliàiuld nbt dazzle itself with mysteries, miracles and metaphysical
suibtieties." And, after lifty years of searchlihe passed awvay,
andi iad'not found a religio .n without "mysteries, or miracles,
or mietapliysical subtieties."' The writer remarks, "luis experi-
ences of life, and its solutions of its problems were similar to
those of St. Francis Assisi, St. Thieresa and St. Cathiarine." W
fail toSe~e the similarity. Tolstoi %vas an idealist, a dreamer, a
Utopian. Francis Assisi, Theresa and Cathiarine belonged to a
religion of "nuiysteries and miracles." Thieir philosophy -%vas not
a compound of Socrates, Sehiopenhiaur and Buddha.

Arthur Irlenry Hallam. - Francis Butler Thiving. - Most.
likely Arthur Henry Rallam -would be unknown to posterity save
for "In Memoriam," Tennyson's beautiful elegiac poem. It was
at Trinity College, Cainbridige, that Hallam first met Tennyson.
Togethier w'vith Monckton'H-ougliton, Chevenix Frencli and other
kindred spirits, they joined the "Apostles." a literary society
form&ied in 1820. llallam attained prominence in their discus-
sion'-.

" On mind and art,
And labor, and thie changing mart,
And ail the framework of the land."

During tlic vacation of 1830, flallam, Tennyson and othier
"Aposties" set out for the Pyrenees wvit1î money and supplies for
Torrijos, the leader of the revoit against Ferdinand of Spain.
llowever, tliey arrivcd home safely, none the worse for the ad-
vniture. muclh to the relief of their parents. Tennyson refers to
tiuis advcnture in "The Valley of Cantcretz." H1allamn died iii
his twenty-thiird year; Tennyson says of him, "hiad lie livcd, lie.
would hiav'e been known as a great nian, but flot as a great poet;
lie was as near perfection as mortal, man could be."

"American Eistorical Review' -January.

The Roman Law% and the German Peasant - Sydney Brad-
sliaw Fay. - Roman law wvas introduced into Germany during thuc
l5th, 16th and l7th centuries. It was brouglit in by the ecclesi-
asties. The lords favored it, because it tended to regard the
serfs as slaves.. The serfs naturally hatcd it, because it hardened
thecir lot. There wvas no good in appealing to it. It was one of
their grievances. They must citlier rebel or snbmit. It attempt-
cd to fit German class distinctions into the social classification
of Rome. This is the popular apprehiension of the subject. Mr.
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l3radshaw Faty attempts to correct the prevalent idea of the bale-
fui effeets of the introduction of Roman Law. Hoe rcmiarks, "ex-
ain-ation, of the writings of jurists and writcrs of the lGth cen-
tury does not support the commonly accepted idcas that the iii-
troduction of Roman Law tended to depress the German peasaiit
into the condition of a Roman slave, nor that there wvas popular
oIposition to it. Neither wvas it a grievance of the peasants and
one of the causes of the revolt of 1525. These ideas are of the
nature of a J,ýgcnd which lias grown up in lator centuries due
partly to a confusion of peasant conditions Enst and Wý1est olý
the Elbe, partly to a Nationalistic German feeling, and partly to
unwarrantcd generalizations and an uncritical. depondence of one
secondary a-athority uipon another"

Horace Walpole 's iM-emioirs of the Reign of George llT
Carl Becher. - r2 11 05 interesting papers -%vere -written between
1766 and 1772; they cover the period from George 's accession iii
1760 until the deatli of the Princess Dowager in 1772. Walpole
was thoroughly fitted for a task sucli as this, as lie was an effi-
cient ferreter-out of political, secrets; nevertheless, lio was not
accepted as an authority by eitlier the lYhigs or tlic Tories.

The Scandinavian, Element in Amnerican Population - Ken-
drie Chas. Bahcock. - At the present day there are three mil-
lion inhabitants of Scandinavian stock in the United States. Now,
the test of the value of an alien element in the population niust
be its capacity for amalgamnation. -%vitli the better part of the
adopting country, and its wiIl to contribute towarôs the up-
,-roývth and spirit of the nation. The Scandinavians bave show'ni
exceptional powecr of adaptability to the social and political life
of the country of tlîeir adoption. One explanation of this may)
ho that they bring v 111 them no social or class distinction to this
continent. The Scanidinavia-ns are found in the Northwcstcrn
States, Minnesota, *W\isconsin and the two Dakzotas. They have
a tendency towards agriculture; not one-fifthi of the people of
Norse blood livo ini cities of 25,000 or over. Statisties of last
year, regarding the proportionate tendency to agriculture aniong
the different races, are rather intcresting; the followving propor-
tions were found to exist: 1 ont of 6 native America-,ns, 1 out of
7 Germans, 1 ont of 12 Irish, aiid 1 ont of 4 ý-candinavians en-
gage in farming in the llnitcd States. The mentality of the
Scandinavian race îs vigorous, and thougli not likely to furnisli
great leaders, yet -%vi1l place mon in the front ranli of thostf who
follow the recognized leaders.

Benzige-r B3rothers (New Yorkx, Cinuinnati, Chicago), in their
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effort to spread high-elass Catholie literature, hatve inst.itutcd a,
«''eniding Tji1>îary'' to put their excellent publications into the
lmamis of tlisaîîds of Cathojie, familles who live ini simihl tow'ns
wherei- no Catholie boolisellers and no libraries (w'ith Catholie
books) can be liad. This MalOdrLending Library w~ill -ive
to Catholies a choice of thue best Catholie boolis l)y prcsent-day
,writers iii ail the clepaýrtinents of literature, - novels aîîd juve-
nules. books of dottrine, instruction and devotion, historýy andl
l)iography, science. pl)iosoIhy: etc. hIstcadl of bîiying thc books,
the stibseriber orde.rs thein. from a lîst furnismcdl for thiat pur-
pose. reads thei andl L'hn returns thuei to I3enziger B3rothers.
As t, book niay he kept twvo -veeks, more than one inember of
the fanuily ean rend it, or arrangements can be miade bet-ween two
faimilies to rcadl thc sanie book

By inans of thîls 2Mail-Order Lendliiig Library, ]3enziger
B3rothers hope to put Catholie. bookis. into Catholie hontes evcry-
-where.

Fuit dletails and catalogute of books mailcd post-paidl on re-
qucst.

Close of Hockey Season.

n;mmatsulioinal wifl er sport wais cnjoyevd to 11w fit «-i
il1 Umvcr-sity iluis sea-son hy «ill the teamns from the varions
Z10ourse.s. Be-sidles a. short. seinl the DItercollegiate ]Toey
17Union, ii -which Nve sustained two, defe-tîs, a fine sehiedule of
Inter-Course ga-ines w'asu j)lyed. The intcrcst iu the race for
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thte Collegye ellamlpionislîip was kept up wlîern the fast ''blue alid
wlîitce' teaim froîn f lic Juniorat du Sacre Coeur roiujwed off -%vitllî
the "Stanley Cîî.''enblematie of the, suprcmacy iii the ColIegi'
hockey world. Wc takze great pleasure in offeeriugl 01W sineerte

eoigraultioisto flie -w'ininers. Tliey played cleani scient uice
lioeýkey mnd riechly dcscrved tlicir liard troi hairels.

Lavai (11) - Ottawa 'Univ. (1).

Ili the î'eturnine of a "hioiie andi honie'' series oui- t-eaii
could niot dIo a. 'eoiîîc-Iback" and -%ere dlefeaitedl by the above
tally. Lavi sliowed vast iimaproveiiieiit over the Lorni exhibited
in fle niîji('ieouiter, aidf streiigtlmcned by ù%wo new senlior iil

;îdimiimithte second trouningii t our teaii. Titis -,in ii e-
titlecl ba.val Io miic; Torofflo Var.sity in the fixiai. lu this Lavai
r'.eeived a dose (if our iiedieie, l)eing sniowed ider by Ilia'
speed ]%-ll ns froli Varil-Sity.

Mgr. Jaimes .1. Kennedy aifîd lRv. Fathier Stamîtoni, 03M.T.,
acoinipanied the teaimi to Monitreil. and loolied after flice comi-
fort; of flic players. Capt. lie Kelly, W. C. Ciiartrand, J. i-
nioci, A. Iluot, F. 1'oulin.ý Alec Mcilugh, 11. rxob)ilar4l alud
Quilty toolzinl the trip. Several pia3'ers, ;îltholigii 'oii- yet-.
wvil1 h)e lîcard of next year lu faster coiii-i.iiv, and Nve hope lo
better our sliow'vin.

:Baseball.

"J3attcr Up", ivili be te next thing to tielile tite palabe of
the sporting-oviiîg stîîdents of Varsit.y. 'Wit Ille appea-irance o£
tlic -spring robin" wImd the storilig ziway of the zacoutreiimîs
of hockey, %ve cagerly await for thec. încilting awa-Iy of the "vil-gIn
heautiful. sniowv" to geV iiîto action oit the basebait. diaîîozid.
Otuaa University is alwa.iy.s to the forefrotît -iiiieni it coiîie.s; to
plaig the great suniter pastiime, aumd eati gemîcrahly bc couiîbed
uiponi to 1)11V up a stubbornl gainle tilt fice iast inai is out.

0f course %ve -vill lic reprecel tite 0t-wa. Cit.y .Anateur
l3aseball Leaguc, aild -%c hope to fituprove on otîr hast 3'eIrs

hiae beemi on t'le top of the hicap. As 1V was wcv twice dcfcated
every team in the heague and our ca 'iM'ac 0'eiI aptured
flic silver troplîy for the highîiest batting aeae

'\Ve have lost sonie podme incul Lamnoureux, Kinisella aiid
0'Neill; but itope to, fll their places wÎib.h y~ouiiger phiyers of pron.
iiise. C.-ptaiu Tolly Muzante, togethier wviti fle rcvereîîd enaehi,
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]?athier Stanton and manager Phil Harris, -%vill try to shape out
a bail team from, the followipg prospective players: Dick Slieehy,
Prankz Currýy, ikle Rillian, J. Mý,orrisea:a, T. Muzante, J. Cont-
w'ay, Jaek Q. Coughilan (an old state leaguer), Bert Gifligan, Bill
Eg-ai, George Traynor, Pat. Leacey and J. Hogan.

Hits and Runs.

The fast bail teain £rom St-Laurent College, Vermont, arc
cxpectedl to liook up with thec Collek ý tcamn about May lst.

The City Bail League will -îndoubtedIy sec sorne fast stuif
scrved up this ye-ar. St. Pat's. will be partieularly strong in al
(opartnients.

Mascots are expeeted to land a berth ini the league this
year.

'Bill" cEathe "Silk 0'Lauglhlir of Ottawa basebali,"
wili again liandie the indlicator. Bill is the best over.

Mr. 'NVi-. Foran bias been ro-clcetod president this yoar. The
gamo nocds suoh nien at its hiead.

Ail those desirous of trying for a place on the team wilJ.
pleaso hland in tlieir mailes to the manager as soon as possible.

ý11o1'r Dî partmlent.

The lioly season of Lent is a tinie during -%'hiichm every one
should ondeavor to amend. WhVly not try to put into practice
the followving: Don't be ineau; dou't do nmean things, and s.ky
incan things; oultivate a feeling of kindness. a spirit of clarity,
broad and pure, for mien and things? Bolieve the bcst of evory-
body, ]lave fiaith in hîumanity, and aýs youi thiink, botter of other
people you wilbe bettor yoiirself. You ca.n, with somie accnuracIy,
inoasuro a mnan s character by the ostcom in ivwhieh lie lîolds oUîcir
mon. Nine tinios in ton,. -Wcl frcqucntly oftoner, you wilL flnd
that mon ndrrto disfiguro ail othoer nien -%with tlieir owni
wcakinosses, ailings and vices. So lot mis think woll, and ohiari-
tabhy of aff people, for the %vorId is fulhl of good people, and ahove
al lot us strivo to bo ono of thiat set ouirsolvos.

Whio said tlîat tlic airtists of the Junior Dopartmont shiould
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favor the ''hunhcllc " 'itlî ,juot)îeýr concert wlewingfor tlue
ba-ýsebail season?m

Dielk says lie -viIl remncnxber whclire the l)refect sits (sollie-
timies) lu the Stifdy li.

G. B3.: Tlîat new pipe is al] righit. tl nyItîn ti

littie too long. Mcýftlinkis I 1ot.iced soinething. stsic)iions stick-
in- out of your overcoat pocket whnwe camne in thic othier day.

Stan.: Niext on you, George.

Sorne people can7t explain. why H1. C. and L. L. are so friendly
on the ice, specially %vlienl they %)a nopst ens 1le

are ousnsdon't you. knowv!

Tlie hockey season is drawing to ani end. TheI S. Y. J. In-
terinural, League wvound up *Wcducsday. Nfrchel the lst, v'ithi
Langlois' teaiîn. champions, liavixîg four %vins, nîo losses aud one
draw,,v gaine. Bishop's teani is a close second, lîavixîg tiîre ius,
oîîe l oss and oIIe dra-w. Thie line-up of the new chamIipions is as
follo-ws :-Goil, 7\eao p., Hlarris; c.p., iit:r.. Couture;

c. agloir, (Capt.) ; wgs.. L. Desjaiîî n .Myad

Thie Senior League lias stili a fewv miore gaines to play before
the champions and -%viuners of the "HuIird cup .. arc decidcd. It
is intcresting to note that the teains are all fairly -%vell nîatclied,
ail the gaines hiaving been ]îotly contcsted.

Noiv let tis turn to the fortunes of our flrst teain in the
"Triangle Lege" On Feb. 22nd. Aberdeens tied the Sinall
Yarders in a lieztvy-ceecing gaine at the Gernian- Can'ad iaxi rinkz,
the score bcing 3-3. On 'Mardi Ist we w'ere beaten by New
E diuburgli by thxe decisive score of 7-2. The Ixaif-tinie score -as
9-2, aud Sîalyard h1ad shighitly the better of the play. I-ad
Brisebois niot becu hiurt, the story woiild uuîdoubtedlv lhave been
different. WTVe Nwcrc beateu again on Marcli î1th by a score of
3-1. by Qtuccîî's at Çleinow rink. The forwards lost chaiic atter
chance lu -iront of tlue nets. So far ilie Iolloingý arc Ilhe reg-
lar players whvlo have participatcd in these Ihrc last gie:

g.Brisebois; p., Diunui; e.p., 1tcnaiid, r., 'Morel; c., Dorain;
J3rady; IwSullivan. Brait.hw-%aitc. replaced Doran in the New
Edinhurgx gaie. Brise-bois is pl3iga l),',rticul.-rly brillhant
gaine in goal, althouglh lic ]et in a couple of easy ones agta.iust
New Edinburgflx zftcr beiug hurt. rtenauid, Sullivan anîd Doran
have been inîiprovinig Nvit.h evcry gaine. Diiiii is a little on the
sinall side to bo pln-,yinlg agaiisù suci 'big mnen. lu fact. Sniall
Yard lias tiue sîualliie-st teaii iiu tite longue, imud ccrtainly thie pla1y,
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ers deserve great praise for the creditable sliow'ing wivihl they
have miade, losing but two gaines during the wiole series.

The memnbers of thie Smüll Yard rejoic in seeing thieir sick
Cceonfreres" doing as -%vel1 as eau bcecxpeeted. Frank Madden
hias already retuirned. Franlzs face is one that; everybody lilzes
to sce around.

P-w-r: Do you knoiw of any one who likzes chleese?
B-r-n: Wàell, I don't exactly knowv if ]ic likes it or not, but

I saw F. Q. adroitly slip a good square piece from the prefeet's
table into Iiis pocket the other niglit.

Say, B-s-p, w t.do you get for your reports to the Fre
Press?

B-s-p (placidly) :Oh. flot; inuli; letters, some times, from
another department!

It would. seemi that; most of our boys' aunties live in one par-
ticular corner of the city. MWlenever onie gets leave to visit his
dear aunt, you are almost sure to ineet -&the party about lialf-past
four coining down Sparkzs street.

Fi-y (to B-U-d, fooling ivith -G-r-n): Don't shakêé hlm too
liard, Dick. You niight; rattie that box, you know, the one lie
always carnies ini the left pocket of his overcoat.

Soinebody proposes thiat Ch. F. shiould get a pair of glasses
since, of late, lie seems often to iniistake one prefect for another.

If P-rr-n receives many more hurry-up calîs to the city, thie
authorities -iill have to dispense Iiim from his studies as lie wvi11
be too busy.

Mon. Ct-,in order to look big -when lie goes down to town
lengthiens luis lips witu a little roll of -ite patper, about two inclues
long. Some one said: Go back to your mother, you are ont late.

Let us aIl remember, espeeially during Lent, thuat; to receive
IIoly Communion is the- inost nieritorious aet that we eau per-
forni- It would bc a pity, to say the leat, to allow the graces
thiat tlue Sa-viour lias in store for eaeli one of us in tluis floly Sac-
rament to be wvasted throughi sinful negleet. One day w-ve w-i
have to render au account of our stewardship.

At the moment of going to press, -e hear of the great vie-
tory of our hockey tcam ox-er the Juniors, champions of the "In-
ter-course Lengue. " Bravo, youuugsters!!1
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